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Df·troit Ti,lf'rtl 

Roll OVer Red So~ To 
Relaln Lead 

See Storr on P~e 6 t Daill 
lo~a City'. Morning 

Fair, Warmer 
IOWA: Generally (air. warmer In 
extreme eu' today; wmorrow 
parity cloudy continued warm. 

New, paper 
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-----------. +. * * * * * * 
Roosevelt's Running Mate 

* * * 
Report Na~i~ President's Choice Nominated 

Send SoldIers , • • 
In t (J Spain Br Unexpectedly Antagomstlc, 

Divided National Convention NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)-A 
concerted movement into Spain 
01 German soldien - 0 pen 1 y 
,rmed, uniformed and mechoni- Iowlln Rides in Mostly Upon The Shoulders 
rsliy equipped-was 'teported to-
day by Americans who fled Of POlJulous States With Assistance 
troubled Europe through t h l' Of Smaller Deleaations , 
Spanish peninsula. e 

Many £ald they saw "thousands -
of nazi soldiers': ntering Bildao BY RICHARD L. -TURNER 
by armored car, os well as chok- CHICAGO STADIUM, July 18 (AP)-Roosevelt leaders 
InK lhe streets 01 Barcelona and made Henry A. Wallace of Iowa the democratic party's vice 
erowding the hotels of othel' presidential nominee tonight, but only after bucking an 
Sp:sh c~ties, unexpectedly antagonistic, booing and widely divided na-

, e~, fl'('sl-h:lnd rePQrts from tional conve,ntion. ., '. ' 
U S, c1tjz.ens, WhO a,l'lved hO,me . . Wallace, the pre&ident's choi~e, won wmlethe chief e~ cu
on tfJe Imer Manhattan, cO":Je tive waited in the White , House for ' tlie convention's de
M a day after Fr}nCIScO' F,'an- , - " AI d . d ,Id" t' h' th' . d 
ell, Spaln's ch;e! Qf state, )'lad CISlon, r~a ~ prepare was an ~(] resfJ accep Ing . l~ Ir 
!erved ' notire on Gr\!at Br,italn ter1!l .nommatlOn, re~dy to ~e d.elrvered to !.th~ ~el~gat~~ .by 
thit he intended to return Glb- I t~dlO upon Wallace s nom~natJ<m, buk.llequlrmg · reVlSlOn 
raIler to Spai.n_ Today, dis- haq .the convention chosen any other n,omitlee: ' '., •• 
patcl\es come 'rl'orrt EfJropeil!l- 'fhe Iowan, secretary of' agriculture fJ:"om the '.start ·of the 
bna of the lirst Gibraltar casual- ~--sevelt administriltion and an uncompromisiflR' new 
tie~ in ,b?mbings by planes from dealer, rode ' in 'mostlY upon the !\houlders -Of · the .. popurous, 
unlden\IIu!d bases and of un~ big-ovate states, with the assilltance Of the smaller del ega-
known n8t1onal1~y . tions .Irom 'middlewestern farm states. ' 
•• no.n.eersor Hthee 799 CMOQpnl haltaGn pas~ Before. delegations began switching thek 'baHot&, in -the 
..., nry If!y reene, · . t . t· f k' th h ' '.\ W II II-year-old editor of a historicnl e llS omary rOll me 0 ma mg e cOlee unammous, a ace 
nlIiuine in Boston, said: , had 627 7-10 votes; Speaker Bahkhead 329.26; ' P,au,l V. Mc-
~In my travels through Spain N'utt 66.63; J~mes A. Farley 8; Bascom · N. Timmons l' 

I I\W ... German soldl(.·,'!; every- Senator . Prentills :Brown 1; Jesse H. JQnes . 5.,9,; " .,;)tllla~Vl 
~e: :Barcelolla wa. flooded Wal~h of Massachusetts.1; , Senator., Adam ,of f VV"lVl,i'"lV 

'tllh (Jerman of1icers, llV2; Senator Bnrkley of Kentucky 2;. '$enst6i 
.Illinoi~ 1; S.enator· O'Maho

ney of WyoJ]ling ,3 %. Berlin Celehrates Return Of (B~al1se a number .of the 
l,100 delegates were absent, 
only 627 voLes were necessary to 
nominate) . Victoriou rroops From France 

H'tgb Command ays 
Destructive Bombing 

Again t Clrcat Britain 

BERLIN, July 18 (AP)-The 
btlls ot Berlin ran, jubilantlY 
Iorught to welcome home vic~r-

+----------------------
Senator Burke 

Pledges Support 
To W. Willkie 

With Wallace selected as the 
vice presidential nomin~, the 
convention stood by awaiting Mr. 
Roosevelt's address broadcast to 
it from the Wh\te House. Wal
lace was ready too with a similar 
speech. 

Since early in the day when it 
WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP) became known that Wallace was 

-Describing as "sacred" the tl'a- Mr. Roosevelt's choice tor a run-
ditional limitation of two terms I! loU! troop from Prance, while ning-mate-apparent y as , an 0 t-
for a president, Senator Burke t f th 1 t th f In western skies the German se or e arm area s reng a (D-Neb) publicly pledged hIs sup- Senator Charles L. McNary, the 

Ilrtorce slruck with nlj'W fury port to Wendell WI\ij{ie today and republican vice-presidential nomi-
IcaJ'ns! E I d offered to lead Q campaign of . h d b b . ng an . nee-oppositIOn a een 0 VIOUS-

Even as U·,· .. onI8 gathered along "education" against another lour Iy growing. 
years tor President Roosevelt. 

Chief Executive Stresses The 
Swift Pace of Foreign Events 
As Influencing His Decision 

Asserts That He Made Plans for a Private Life 

But That These Were Repealed 
, In Face of Danger 

WASHINGTON, July 19 (Friday) (AP) -President 
Roosevelt accepted tonight the democratic convention's 
precedent-breaking nomination to a third term. 

In a radio address to the convention, the chief executive 
stressed the swift pace of foreign events as influencing his 
decision to accept the party's call and attempt to shatter 
tradition. , 

Mr. Roosevelt asserte~ that he had made plans for R pri. 
vate life of his own choice to begin next January, at the 
conclusion of his second term. 

"These plans, like 'ao many other plans," he s.aid, "had 
been made in a world , which now seems as distant as an
other planet. 

"Today, all private plans, all private lives have been re
pealed by an over-riding, public danger. 

"In the face of that ,public danger aIL those who can be 
of service to the public have no choice but to offer them
selves far service in those capacities for which they may be 
fitted. ' 

"Those are the reasons why I have had to admit to myself; 
and now to state to you, that my conscience will not let me 
turn my qack to a call to' service." 

In Chioago mor.e than 20,000 ,people sat silent in the huge 
stitditHri where he democratic delegates had nominated Mr. 

, +Roosevelt for a third term 

, .Man DI~ es As1
• and chosen Secretary Henry 

A. Wallace of Iowa Rfl hi.s I running' mate. 

l' Reeult of Heat Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
, 0 ' , the permanent chairman, had cau-

l D tioned the vast assemblage to re-n awson . main silent until the president had 
completed his remarks, since he 
could not hear the applause until 

Holtest Weather 

Of Summer Sends 

Mercury 107 Degrees 

DES MOINES, July 18 (AP)
The hottest weather of the sum
mer in Iowa today sent the mer
cury up to an unofficial reading 
of 107 degrees at Logan. One 
man died as a result ot the heat. 

Readings of 100 degrees or 

then , 
* • • 

"It such a. draft should be 
made upon me, I say, In the ut
most simplicity," the chief exe
cutive B!!SCrted, "I will, with 
God's belp, continue to serve 
wUh the best 01 my abllliy and 
wUh the r u I I n e s s 01 lIlY 

strenrth:' 
• • • 

Unler den Llndlln, lh high natl It reached its ultimate strength, 
--and report d new ond de- The Nebraska democrat, who however, at tonight's session of '~m" has long been at odds with some t t· d d ' SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE HENRY A, WALLACE above were reported in more than 
structive bombing rnlds I'n .Brl't- d I II ' d bl' he conven IOn an expresse It- 30 cftles and t i th t t 

, u new aa po Cles, rna e pu IC a sel! in gusty, prolonged applause -COllvrntiull Photo ~y Daily lowal! Phutograp/'8r Jo7m J. l!ueUer owns n e s a e. 

Mr, Roosevelt said he was sub
mitting to the judgment of his 
countrymen all he had done \0 
maintain the nailon's peace and 
to prepare it morally and physi
cally for whatever contingencies 
migh t lie in store for it. mand~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~::~:::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___________________ ~ ~~~the~_ 

Iroops had occupted the French t1al nominee which said: WaUa-ce's name was raised the forecast by the weather bureau 
~I.nd of Ouessant, opposite E\'la- "As one who feels deeply that boos and cal-calls resounded from N · PI B b S tl d ior tomorrow. ' 
laIJd's land 's end and command- tn the Ught of present world con- aZl a'nes On1 CO an , .. the .o'''hern ntrancl' to the the !Ioor, and. particularly from " Coroner L. H. Deford 'said the 
. .. - U"' ditions il is essentia I tor our coun- d t J "'.Iis'h Channel, thousands in the galleries to com- eath 0 ames Lewis, 37, of Daw-
W'I try to maintain the two-term Iimi- t t . D II d 

NaZI' bombers, sal'd the hl'gll f pe e with a simul aneous blast of '-______ -_____________________________ ---! son, 10 a as county, was ue to 
tatlon on the tenure 0 office of command, attacked Brltol'n's key a!Splause. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS + bombed t€nement, and authori- . in Flanders to scout lor troops a heart attack aggravated by the presldeht, I shaJl work for your ' h t 

mUllary training center u~ Aid- I to th U ' N A cry that "we want a real . LONDON. July 18 ~ German <ties sa id there were "some was sighted off the south coast ea. 
!!Shot, 30 mile. from London, very at e po s m ovem- democrat" went up from numer- ' raiders dropped bombs in the ' Lewis died about 1 o'clock while 
IIId amashed at 0lrport5, lndus- ber." ous delegates, and even from s(':eels of a southeastern Scottish casualties." The bomber was re- lor the first time today and was helping shell corn at a farm ne~r 
~iaj plants and harbors In south- 8010 Ride some speakers standing at the 'Of- city tonight, smashing a tenement ported shot down later. singed by British fighters. Dawson. 
II'n and central England. Other EL PASO, Tex., (AP) _ A- ficial microphone, a reier.ence ap- and trappin,g an undetermikled (The B','itish cmsor deletes the Scotsmen said tonigll1.'s raid~ Readings of 104 degrees were 
rsidi\lf planes set oOr sev~' .. al .ix-month-old baby rod e 60 parently to the fact that WalIace number of persons in the debri~ . names of th,e bombed places. Ed- Wf:re mostly of the stealthy "hit- reported at Sioux City, Spirit 
British ,'essels In the Channel miles in a box car after the was once affiliated ''with the re- One bomb tell near a street inburgh, Perth and Dundee, are and-run" variety. Lake, Malvern, Le Mars and 'Ames. 
IIId nazt wlIrshlp9 "somewher~ franlic young mDther lailed ~ publican party: I car, sbattering the windows, The the slze:\ble cities in southeast They Ilflid the bombers glided Sp6ncer, EstherviIle, Charlton 
Ol'tl'lea." sank: 30,000 dddltlonlil ~Jjmb aboard as the train picked The opposition outbursts con- passengers were nol seriously Scotland.) ill low wilh the motors cut oft, and Council Bluffs reported 103 
iC!Is of BrIU,I, shipping. u(:. speed. (See WALLACE, Page 8) hl,Jrt: The bombing climaxed a day loosed their bombs and sped degree maximums. 
---________ ------________________ '___ One raidel: machine-gunned a in which Britain was strafed with away. Torrid 15-mile-an-hour breezes 

U. S. MARKS 150TH ANNIVERSARY OF COAST GUARD, \ 
street and pa':ents rushed out bombs and machine-gun bullets The damage, they said, was swept the prairies as the J:eadin"gs 
to drag children to safety. over its length and breadth. At no: great. climbed, but weatehr officials ~ald 

British ships off the northeast least six persons were killed, nod "I saw the bombers coming they doubted that the wInds were 
coast of Scotland foug!H off an hostile planes were III most con- in quiCkly and silently from the of sufficient IntensIty to damage 
aUacl, by German wt',planes llnuOUsly in the air . sea," said one witness. "They crops. . ' 
amid shelling ar.d bomb explo'- . MoreoveL'" the air ministry an- swept over their targets, there The temperature hit 111'1 even 
sions sO intensc that houses nounced tonight that a "Henschel w(!,e some explosions and then, 100 at 2 p.m., here, topping by 
ashOre rocked with vibration. 126" army cooperation plane of with a roar, the bombers started three degrees the year's previOUS 

There were 16 Iamilies in the the type which the Germans used their engines and fled out to sea." record of 97, set June 18. 

"We tace one of the great 
choices of history," he said. 

• • • 
"It is not alone a cbolce 01 

lovernrnent by the people ver
sus dlc~torshlp. 

• • • 
"It is not a choice 01 :freedDm 

versus siavery. 
"It is not alone n choice be
(See ROOSEVELT, Page 8) 

Rumor Walker 
To Succeed 
Jim Farley 

CHICAGO, ' July 18 (AP) -
Urbane, publicity - shy Jl'rank 
Comerford Walker Ol New York 
City WIlS said on high authority 
tod.ay ~ be F.esident RoOsevelt', 

f S n choiCe ror democratic national o ' . on ('e' n" r" 'Y' . , ~~:::n~ie:la::n:he J::: e~~ 
" ' ecutive said the selection Will 

. . 

Mother Proud 
( . -:-_~ _ __'_________________ based on the -understandIng that 

Parley, chaIrman since 1 932, 
would decUnlf! another term. 
"Genial Jim" Is expected to take 
over th~ presidency of the New 
YO'rk Yankelf! basebaU club. 

DES MOINES, July 18 (AP)
Expressing a mother's pride i~ 
the selection of Henry A. Wal
lnce as the democratic vice pres
Idential nominee, Mrs. Henry C. 
Wallace tonight said she did not 
believe her son's Ideas are "much 
dIfferent" tban those of his fa
mous republican father, 

Henry Cantwell Wallace was 
secretary of agricultUre under 
Presidents Harding and Coolidie. 
He died In office in 1924. 

Henry Agard Wullace formally 
became a democrat In 1936, al
though he always has said that 
he lelt the republican party in 
1924. 

F 

Asked what she thought of the 
latest honor accorded her son, the. 
73-year-old matriarch of the 
Wallace family said: 

"I'm afraid I am proud of him." 
But she wishes he could con

tinue as secretary of agriculture. 
' ''1 believe he could do more 

good It he stayed where he is," 
she said, 

Mrs, Wallace added she did 
not I;onsider Jt remarkable tha t 
her husband and her son attained 
high places In Washington under 
diCferent political flag$. 

"That's just a happenstance," 
she observl!d. 

In her droll way she discus~cs 
the time when the "lamUy used 

to be republican." 
"r don't know what you would 

call it now," she said. And that 
is as far as she will go in talking 
pOlitics. The farm problem, 
Willkie, the third terms, loreign 
affairs?" 

"Really, I'll have to ,0 visit 
my daughter in Michigan if you 
peDple are going to bother me 
with that sort of questions." 

"Sholl we talk about the tam-
ily then'!" 

"That's different!" 
"Henry is a worthy son ot a 

wOl·thy father and 11 worthy 
grandlather," she said, her good 
humor restored. There have 
been four Henry Wallaces all 

told, starting with Uncle Henr$', 
editor and fo~nder of the Wal
lace's Farmer, rural publication, 
The youngest of the narne Is 
Henry B. Wallace, 25-year-old 
son of the vice presidential nom
inee. There are 15 Wallace 
grandchil~ren. ' 

The fond mot her recalls 
Henry's boyhood experiments 
with corn. Even as a l!l-year-old 
lad he had hJs corn plots, with 
the rows labtled. in hii search 
for productive types that would 
raise more bUBheli ~ th. acre, 
she said. 

The aecretary's research con
stituted much ' 'Of the ipede work 
(See MRS. WALLACE, Pa.e B) 

Walker, associates asserted, haa 
not. yet agret!d to take the chalr
rna nshJp, but preSidential ad
visers said they expected Mr. 
Roosevelt to "charm" him l'lt<l. 
It. Walker has declared re~al- " 
edly throughout the democra* 
national convention that hI. ca ... 
didate for chairman was Parle,. 

A inan with lorge bu*lness !n'. 
teresls, Walker Is said to have 
pleaded that he could not take 
out time from his many mana
aerial and directorial posta tp 
be the chlet party wheel-hor .. , 
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• Looking Candiflly Ahead 
The attention pf the universitr will be 

focnEPd next wpek on the photography short 
COIIJ'sr sponsorf'd by the school of journRlism. 
!o inf ra Iwl film is needed to cut thp haze 

while looking inlo the distance at this sche
dule of el'enis. 

Panchromatic film, st'nsitive to i) 11 colors, 
wi 11 be u~ed to record the variety of SLlb· 
jects to be taken up during tbe three days, 
July 25,26 and 27. Filters will be used wllcn· 
cver ncccssl:Il'y to bring out intricate details. 
A ll CxpOi>nres will have only the best of com· 

\ posi.tioll alld Rhal'pnes.~ will be a feature_ 
'fa lk of' lens ap<,rllll'cR of ].' 8, .1<' ] 1, F 6.3, 

unkllown to most peopl who.'e experience 
hil S been limited to box camera pl101ogmphy, 

• will be h(,ard and shutter speeds from 1 sec· 
ond 10 1-1000 s('cond will be discllssed . 

~ , , 
• , , 

'Phe flept h of field to be covered is the 
entire slate of Iowa, including editorR of daily 
llnd w('cldy ll('wspapers. Highlights of the 
program will inclllde IlPP(,IU'ances by men 
wel l known in tllC photographic field. 

Bright days 81'(' aheacl for these' photogI'll' 
• phel's- tlll'Y will briug their pllotofloodil and 
I flash bulbs to be prepared for anything that 
: may JUI ppell. 
, -----------------
i • Action Down Havana Way 

'Phi s w('('k tlH' Am('ri('an propl(' will Hl'e 
• plenty of acUon. Besides 1he (IUpstion mflrk 
: uwr the Gllicl1go stadium, t here is an all im· 

portant ('onfel'cnce down Havana way. 'rhis 
: is t hp w('ek that 1lie PHll-lIl1lcrieun ('onf('r· 

(, !l cr mee1s, to Rtudy thoRe all importa nt ])rob· \ 
IplfIs coming opt of Ellropr's waL'. , 

, Therl.' secm 10 be two peoblrms which will 
: proba bly ovcr,s\l!I.dow all othcrs: (1) the ap· 

pli('lltion of the Monroe docLrine, 1hat is thr 
fIlIUl'" status of the Enrop!'an owned colonies 
in. this 11('mispheI'c if Germany should win 
th<' war, and (2) the ('conomie futHr(, of IJalin 
America, if' Oel'mllny SllOUlcl win the war. 

Q!lrslioll~ to,' ITavana 
n seemtll that the .Americas are ~ll in favor 

of kopping the totalitarian military foreC's Ollt 

: of this hemisphC're. 'l'hpy ore Il gl'C'ed that thc 
Ellropean coloni C's should llot be tranAFerred 

; from one non·A merican power to anothC'r. 
Hnt (1)(' tou/!'h problem for them to figure 
0111 is what shou ld be don with them in the 
evenl that Germany should win 1hc war'. 

I Who is ~oing to take them overY How /H'e 
" the 1"Hs(' ist g'ovE'I'nmenls to be kept from tak
ring tit til overY 'J'hese are a .few of the 10ugh 
• q\1P~lio ll s on Wll iclt the HaVAna con ('erence 
• must COTU<' to an understanding and agrce· 

ment. 
BlIt fears of !Ill immediate inva~ion, and 

~ fcurs of a tl'ansf!'l'l'ing or colonies arc the 
least of the pres nt won·irs. The biggest a r· 
gu ment if; goin~ to center around t he ceo· 
nomic 1'u t.UI·C of TJatin America. 

South A mrt'iru Hop e/liZ 

~ ho~~~~;'I~ 1~~~ci~~Ll~~ ~l~lCg~:n~Ol~~~'~~;:e~~~ 
~ for a so l\l liolJ to t heir economic problem. A nd 
11 tht'y do Itave It pI'oblem ,'blCC they are pri. 

I 
: 
~ • , 

rna I'ily produccrs of raw mat rials and must 
find a ll1ark!'t for them. Wh€'re this market 
will b i, what intm'eMs t he United Rtates. 
A C'l'fON e(l itoria l-con1 inua lion . 

It iR t'\irlen t th!!t (1('rnlll1lY intends 10 maIn' 
~ Ja rgc·s('ale p lIl'chll SeR of J.Jntin·.AmCl'icnn pro· 
1 dnctR Idle r t he WIll'. Germany lias promised 
t 10 take alL surphls commodities the ROllth 
f Am rican countries llave, but on the conrli. 
~ tillJl thal fhp Rout h American COUlltries "slay 
I in lin (' and ll1nintain it frie ndly att it ll nc tow· 
1 Iln1 Ger~nllny find r sident. Germans." 'J'his 
., would mca n that the outh American conn· 
; tri r. illtould ut off relationship. with the 
t 1 ni t d Stat e and tJlereby destroy a slrong 
~ Pan·Am t'ican economic whip. It would 
T mean 11180 that by trading with outb Ameri · 
• C~1I1 cou ntries. G I'many would get a dosircd 
i footi ng ill our li misphcl'c. 
t The Problem 

.' 

r 'nil rpaSO '1 1hat it wil l be clifficull fo l' th p 
, 1 nited • ll1t<'s find 1he ol,h r r America n coun · 
~ 1 ri es to ~et tog tiler rests on tllO fact thaL 
f th (' ('('0 110111 io AI ['nctures of' 1 he United St li te:; 
~ and IJa tin Amorica III'e n ot fully compl ~. 
II mPlllary. Rheel' wi ll a lone cOll ld n ot creato IL 

; cJosecl wpstern Jlemisph I'P eco nomy. Tnter
: A nlP l'iCIl n r ela t ions 11"0 close, bll t hot h I li(' 
, 1 nit ctl Htat('s aud Latill America have large 

export able surplu es which cannot be abo 
!!Orbed by the other. To Latin America, who 
normally se llR abroad about one-thira of lie)' 
cntil'f.' ]l"oc1u ction , exports are a maller 01 
lifl.' and death. This count.ry, 011 tlrr ot hel' 
II and, export !'! only about. eigl1t. per cent oe 
its proiluct ion . 

Beculls both t lr !' niled, la tes and IJatin 
1\ meriea l1uve lnrg(' exportable . nrpll1s(,~ 
wweh cannot be absorb d by th olher, it 
would II£' and i a 1t'mptal ion for those JJatin 

! American cOllntric. to trade w'itn Germany. 

. . 

The probl m, so far as an economic defense 
of Ule western hemisphere is concerned, li es 
in finding mark ts for Latin American com· 
moditips. 

.1 1'itaZ Responsibility 
WI' can ~ee that an effective organization 

Jor a Ilnit('d dC'fclL<.;e of the Amedcas again t 
pos~ible tolalita l'ian incursions mu t be bas
ed on Romt' ~ystem of economic cooperation. 
ThL coop fat ion will be achieved only by 
some ort of a compromise-both Latin 
Arn ' I'ieH auel the nited 'tate will have to 
give some cone ssions in order to make it 
wlJl'k. 

But tIle l'nill'd ,'talcR can and mLlst Some· 
ito\\' 1'<,li('VC til(' Hontll American of their 
lll'('~( ' nt and fill Lit· dependene on Germany 
and 1I!IIy if v.'(' al'C' to keep thos a~gres,on; 
onl of tilt' W('stCl'll hcmi!>phere. We must find 
nHII'ken; fOI' th('il' product or thcy will deal 
with 11itl<'I'; they have no oth l' choice. 

Th sc ar the tough probloms that. face 
~ I J'. lIull and hi~ delegates at the conference 
down Havana way. It is a tough situation, 
but it ItlUSt. be solved. 

• Visiting Canada Soon 
I n one way it is un fort.unate that t he 

1 nitI'd Htates ('elt called UDon this yea I' to 
I'pq(lil'(' suddenly that aU visiting Canadians 
m Ufit Imve pat;Sports. 

In some cascs this led lOony people to the 
natl1ral conclusion tl1at t hc thing worked 
both WUyH, a nd that passports were rcqui eed 
or .An1<'ricaml visiting Canada. That isn't 
tmc. Canll du needs .A merican tourists this 
summel: b('cHuse tlte dollm' they spend en· 
abl<' '<Inada to buy bacUy needed supplies 
from the Uuited Fltates. Canada did not ap· 
ply 1he . allle rcstl'i tlons against the U nited 
Htate .. 

'J'ra vel ill Canarla is no more l'estl'icted this 
yell I' than it. ever waR. 

In 'anacia, itself, it is g'cnerally bel i.eved 
thaI fUrnOI'll of diffi!:Ulty in traveling in 
('anada ar dcliberat Iy spl'ead by members 
of IIitl r's crew, the "fifth columnists" bent 
011 cli scourag-ing ibis travel and tbus ]londi. 
capping 'anoda in every way it can. Whether 
thaI is trne 01' llot, Am 'rleans ou~ht general. 
Iy to ll11d('r. land that Canada has left the 
cloor widl' open this Slimmer, WI\!' or no WitI' , 
with the door mat ont in front, carrying let· 
tel's as hu'ge as the mat, "Welcome." 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Saw an Old Film Last Night, 
A Symbol of American Growth 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
• EW YOHK-~aw art old film last night 

· .. Didn't. plan on seeing it at all . .. Just 
JmPP!'llcd 1.0 bp l)assing, and went in . , . It 
waH "'I'hc Man Who Laughs" . , . It must 
lill ve bl'en 15 ycarR old, or maybe older ... 
It, lI1Wlt 113\'(' been filmed 1)), candle light, 
[lIlli'/'! hQw (lim il. sc('med. H cou ldn't have 
hnd \he bl'n~'rit oi thf' big kleigs that they 
usc today ... 

Well, yon pny 15e and go in, and if you 
wan1 to keep you r Ilat 011, and smoke your 
pipr, and put YOlu' leet on the baek of the 
seat in front of you, that '1'1 all right .. . No· 
b()(]y min<l~ ... Everybody's strictly on bis 
own ill I his place ... One man sat on an isle 
seat and ate a sack of bananas ... 

'J'he picture had Conrad Veidt and Blond 
Mar,)' Philbin with her tousled curis, shouldel' 
lon l-:(. Rl'mrmbcr Veidt? Today he is west, 
playi ng' I he g('ncral in the pictlll'e called 
"Escape" ... I don't lmow where Mary 
Ph ilbin iR ... Marri ed,probably, and living 
the life of' II Jrollsewi f'e. She isn't in pictures. 

Tf yon want to understand how time flies, 
mal realize' how old you are, go to one of 
these olc1 silent films, and obse't:ve t he kids 
· .. Wh '11 the organ })laY6 "Ave Maria" 
just /:IS t l1l' hero 11ams it aIL ovel' the screell, 
tlu' kids howl ... The sub-t itles arc funny 
too, to Ih<' kid~ ... '['he aetors all over·act 
· .. 1\ nu t40 kius g uffaw ... But somehow 
llio!-!t'- .ubtitl cs and all that ham acting in 
bl'OIHI, . a lmost burlesque gestures seemed 
SlItldC'nly impol·tallt and worthwhile to me 
· .. It seemed, in a sort of nostalgic, senti· 
1I1I' l1tal way, 10 r<'prcsent an earher milestone 
or 011 I' growt ll and om' progreSf! ... 'l'hey 
RI'(' funny today, but so is you r grandma 's 
hllRtle and hilt. Actually, we owe them much. 
r.Ji 1,(, I h(' mountaineer' tune and eigarstore 
Indian, they He a pllrt of a past that has 
made ou r ('Q1IJltry what it is. 

• • • 
IJatc l', we 11ad a • .note from Carol B ruce 

· .. Hlle is pl' tty much t he apple of this 
l o\\'n'~ eye right now ... She's til e new girl 
with Victol' Moore Ilnd B ill Gaxton in 
" I Jolt i ~iaJ1 a Plirchllf;e." 

'I'hr othp r day she had dinner with a n out· 
of'· lown f "iend ... 'rhis fellow drove ' up to 
111r bllekstllge door and parked his car .. . 
'I'hcl'(' wm; an idler 0 11 th e sidewalk, and 
h(,I' host ' sa id to him, "\Vould you mind 
wlltehing this cal' ju, t a minute' I'll be right 
ba(- Ic " 

" T 'Il be g-lacl to," said tb e man. 
Ho he ducked inside, and a f ew minutes 

ht1cr out he camc with Carol Brucc on his 
fi rm. , 

"'Ph at's t he guy watching my car, " he 
l"oi<1. " l gne~s I b ttel' tip him a quarter." 

Carol took one look--and whooped. "That 
mfin iRll 't ull('nlploycd. 'J'hat 's Victor Moore, 
the lital' or t he 11OW!" .. 

• • • 
If you eV(' I' want to dedol'ate your bar or 

plu.y ['00111 wit It some of the old 1890 gadgets 
t hfl1 w('rl' wow" when your g randdad WIlS a 
spiffy young fe llow there are plenty of fine 
old junk fi hoPR on 6th Avenue that will be 
pleased to see you.·J have in mind some of 
tllo!';(' tear·jerking and moral·pointing pic· 
tures tha t used to be so popular. 

One th/lt grts a great ]augh today and 
n r\'(' I' fail s to dl'aw a cI'owd i~ the double view 
oJ tIll' two Jnm who went into business. One 
mAn is s itting in his office, clirty, unshaven , 
in (]co. pair. ~'lt fi caption says, "I Mold on 
l·edil. " '}'he other side bows an arrogant, 
elf .. ntisfi ed citizeu with his safe buJgtfl~ 

witit COill , !lnd he 'says "1 sold for Cll8h only. ' 

TIlE DAILY rOWAN, lOW A CITY. row A 
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The Pic;tures 

NEwsBfH 
THE NEWS 

By PAULMALLON 
In the Planning

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - What to do, Roosevelt And 

What to do? What kind of pic- The Pm·ty Policy 
+ :oncession but he actually had 

hi s right hand man sitting in the 

t to k W platform drafting committee (Tom ures rna e. ar or no·war, CHICAGO _ In Washington 
heavy or light? Kennedy from Pennsylvania). 

Hollywood is answering the Senator Claude Pepper has for In Washington lhe White House 
questions with generalities which some weeks been actll1g prornin- has been advocating peacetime 
mayor may not mean anything. en\ly as an advance spokc.-;man 
Hollywood also answers the ques- tor administration eiforts to help 
tions with production plans, and Britain and France-but not in 
here are the films they're making Chicago. Here, when the admin
or talking about making, this istraHon direclOI 'S chose carpen
summer or later: tel's to fashion this new platform, 

"Billy the Kid" will give Rob- they not only passed over P£'pper 
ert Taylor another Hi-Mister he- but they chose senators who 
man role, miles removed from fought him every time he ('pen
the Hey-Kid pretty·boy assign- ed hi:.i mouth on the senate floor 

conscription to raise the manpow· 
er necessary to handle these bil
lions of new weapons. But ardor 
for this cause became soggy in 
Chicago when Senators Neely, 
Brown and others opposed the 
suggestion and Senator Wheeler 
predicted it would be defeated in 
the senate. 

ments of some of his past fea- for strongel' allied aid. 
tures. "Santa Fe Trail" will Such advocates of the opposile REORGANIZED POLlCIES---
claim Errol Flynn for another in viewpoint as Senators Wheeler, 
the "Dodge City" _ "Virginia David Walsh and McCarran were 
City" chain. "Silver Queen," yarn slipped into the of!ieial ehair~ of 
of Alaska's gold rUSh, is booked the platform dra~tll1g commlttee. 
for Claire Trevor. "When the Not enough of thlS type. were 111-

Dallons Rode" is nearing comple- eluded to break the strictly new 
tion with Kay Francis and Ran- I deal contr~l. of the commltte~, but 
d I h S tt "R f F the recognitIOn given the natlooal-o p co. angers 0 01'-. " . . 
tune" and "Texas!" and "Brig- ISts was a pl~mer indicatIOn than 
h Y · " d "K't C " I the platform Itself, of the change 

am oung an 1 arson f d mo ·at· · r '0 It h " h ', be. (with Jon Hall) are others mak- 0 e CI, lC J I . W Ie IS. -
ing it appear that the West still mg worked out for the campaIgn. 

is safe for the screen. Add 0 CARTEL ~LANK--
"Calami?, Jane" and a few more i In Washington, Agriculture Scc
and you ve got what looks like a retary Wallace's men have been 
[Irst-class cycle. working and talking for weeks 

• • • about Col' tel projects for buying 
The sea still is open to Holly- surplus South American products 

wood, too. "Captain Horatio -but 110t in Chicago. Agricu!
Hornblower," the great adventure ture Secretary Wallace wrote the 
yarn, is still on tap. "The Long farm plan.k here praclically a/one. 
Voyage Home" is Eugene O'Neill Collaboration -was offered by Sen
stuff, handled by salty John Ford, ator Bankhead, but the plank is 
Frank Lloyd, the "Mutiny on the Wallace's handiworlt, and those 
Bounty" man, talks of a sequel. who saw it in advance saw no 

There shall be music in big and mention of cartels. 

These incidents make it evident, 
the administration is reorganIz
ing policies fully for the campaign. 
The new Jines are clear. The bel
ligerent phase of the president's 
Charlottesville speech (the "stab 
in the back" address) is passed. 
The original implications of get· 
ting two I'epub !ican advocates of 
allied aid into the Roosevelt cab· 
inet are apparently not now to 
be followed through. 

Indeed there are very good in
side reasons [OL' believing Mr. 
Roosevelt has for some days been 
contemplating some stet) as or
dering the British fleet away from 
its Martinique blockade of the 
French. A strong stand for an 
active Monroe doctrine could be 
made on this. American tlnval 
ships could seize and intern the 
French warships. The British 
probably would not be too great
ly upset. 

little musicals. , MacDonaj d and Something happened to change INTERNATIONAL POLICY--
Eddy in "Bittersweet," the Noel Mr. Wallace's mind just before . The shift of in.ternational em
Coward operetta. Allan Jones, 'he left Washington to come out phosls is a natural result of the 
Susanna Foster in "There's Magic I here. About 125 state agents of .fall of France and the hoots of 
in Music." Tile Irving Berlin I tho agriculture adjustment admin- republicans at Philadelphia about 
number, "Say It with Music." istl'ation held one of their regu- the democrals being "the war 
And "Down Argentine Way" lar mce1ings thel'e quietly . They party." It may be developed furth
(Betty Grable-Don Ameche) and found themselves all worried and et' and fUl:ther by actions which 
"Song of the Islands." "Argen- dead set agains~ government car- Mr. Roos~velt will take. as presi-
tine Nights" (Ritz brothers, And- tels for South American farmers, d nt before November. r 
rews sisters). "Spring Parade" "while we still have surpluses." Wilh this swi ft' metamorphosis, 
(Deanna Durbin). "Love Thy They went over to see MI'. Wal- he has helped to draw the Wheel
Neighbor" (Jack Benny-Fred Al- lace. The suggestion has been er-Lewis cro crowd back into 
len). "Too Many Girls," with made tha t I'e heard they 'were h is line. By other alterations, 
George Abbott bringing his own coming. He waR not there when he is reforming and strengthen
show to films. "A Little Bit of they arrived, but such bad news ing his hand with the farmers . 
Heaven" (Gloria Jean). Another travels fa st in the government SkillIu'lly , he h8:3 .readjusted bis 
cycle. and Mr. Wallace has been fully principles to unile the party. 

There sball be Capra.l....who per- aware of the bad reaction that If he ca n do as good n job 
haps ought to be listed under might be expected among far m of unification jn the choice 01 
mysteries because he's been keep- voters from a cartel splinter in candidates as he has done upon 
ing "The Life of John Doe" a the farm plank. policy, lhis democratic convention 
secret. (It's reported to be about may havc a far mOI'e imposing 
a baseball player, Gary Cooper.) STROKING J. L. LEWIS-- conclusion 1han its mi8manag~-

• • • In 'Washinglon, John.Lewi· Rn d med at thc outset seemed to 
There'll be sweetness and 'light, t he .C!Q boys do not come uround ilugur. 

comedy and romance. "Little . t he admlnistl'ation halls much flny 
Men" and "L8ddie" and "Honey- more. In Chicago, MI'. Lc-wis' 
moon for 'Three" (Ann Sheridan- bristling eyebrows werc not only 
George Brent) and more of "Dr. !:moothed down by every pos iblc 

Plowing Is marvelous exerclse, 
an Indiana univerSity professor 
~oints out. That won't interett 
Fity folk. There are no drinb to 
be had at the 19th furrow. 

Christian" (Jean Hersholt) and 
"Three Girls and a Gob" (Harold 
Lloyd production) , and "Her 
Father'S Daughter" (by Gene 
Stratton-Porter, also . author of 
"Laddie'')'. ' ' • . 

There'll be stage pJays ranging 
from "The Letter" and "Philodcl
phla Story" to "They Knew What 
They Wanted" atid "The Constant 
Nymph." 

There'll be serious stuff, but 

. 
not so much . "Flotsam," the Fred
ric March picture. "Secret Army," 
the Fifth Column yarn. "Sister 
Carrie," the Dreiser story. 
. The great outdoors (apart from 
the westerns) calls \ DeMil le once 
again. "Rea p the Wild Wind," 
story of lhe Floridn keYR. is his 

Referring to those .un spots. 
Junior wants to know bow ' Old 
Sol manages to freckle hlmaell. 

next: Turtles JI ve iongm' than men 
,It loo\(s, in plans, like . a sum- [COUld it be tiecdi1se they "av~ 

mel' of "business as usual." more ba~kbone'l . ' \ 

F~;~ 
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University Calendar 
Frlda.y, July 19 +hindra Bosc. House chamber, O~ 

3:0. p.m. - Lecture. "Trends in Capitol. 
school and college debate," Dr. 8:00 P.m. - UniversIty 
Orville Hitchcock. Senatc cham- "Wingless Victory." Inh'A",;,1 

bert Old Capitol. thealer building. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer Session Wednesday. July 2<& 

lecture. "The Fifth Column in 6:00 p.m, - Pi Lambda Theil 
America" Norman B, Cousins dinner. Iowa Union. 
;Editor, Saturday Review of Litcr~ 8:00 p.m.-AU-state high schOd. 
ature. Union campus. p I a y, "Alice-Sit-By-The·i'ilt' 

8:00 p,m. - University Play. Macbride auditorium. 
"Coriolanus," University theater 8:00 p.m. - University pia" 
building. "Wingless Vlctory." University 

Saturday, July 20 theater building. 
9:00 a..m. - University Round Thursday. July 25 

Table. Norman B. Cousins, Edi- Third Annual News 
tor, Saturday Review of Litera· graphy Short Course. . 
ture. House chamber, Old Cap- 8:00 p ,m.-All-state hIgh 
itol. p I a y , "Alice-Sit-By-The·Fir~ 

' S:OO to 9:00 p.m.-All-Univer- Macbride auditorium. 
slty Sing. South Iowa Union cam- 8:00 p.rn. - University pia" 
ptls. "Wingless Victory." Unlversib 

Monda.y, July 22 theater building. 
1:15 p.m.-Conference on the Friday, July 26 

Student Work Program for High Third Annual New8 
Schools in Iowa. Senate chamber, graphy Short Course. 
Old Capitol. 3:10 p,m,-Lecture. "Some 

'1:H 1I.m. - Physics lecture. tribu tions of Aristotle to 
"The Ilhysics of human comfort," porary speaking techniques," Dr. 
Professor C. J. Lapp. Physics au- Lester Thonssen. Senate charnbfr, 
ditorillm, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lee· 
"Wingless Victory." University ture. T. Z. Koo, International Ie-
theater building. ligious leader. Union campus. 

Tuesday, July 23 8:00 p,m, - University pia" 
3:10 P.m. - Campus lecture. "Wingless Victory." University 

"Women of the Orient," Dr. Sud- theater building. 

General Notices 
CathoUe Students 

A mixer for Catholic students 
of the summer session will lle held 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
Sunday evening from 7 to 8. All 
Catholic students are invited to 
attend. 

COMMITTEE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex· 

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p .m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p.m. August l. 

G. W 'iiTEWART 

Ph.D. Readln, Test in Germa.n 
A reading examination in Ger· 

man, lor graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree betore 
taking their qualifying examina
tions during this session, will be 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m, in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be found otl. the Ger
man department bul1etin board. 

Another test will be given Mon· 
day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room 
103 Schaeffer hall. 

H. 0, LYTE 

Recreational Swlmmln, 
'l'h~ pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open for recrea
tional swimming daily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
tc noon. All women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
(It !dentitication card, Towels and 
suits are furnished . Bring your 
own cap and swimmIng cl0lls. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Employment 
Board jobs in university units 

are now available for both stu· 
dents and non students. Please 
apply in the University Employ
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 

Graduate Students 
. Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to recei ve a 
degree at the university convoca· 
tion to be held August 2, 1940 
Or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on file in the regis
trar's oHice compiete oHiclal 
tr.8l)Se.:ipts of all undergraduatl! 
and graduate work accomplished 
in othE:r institutions. 

Saturday, July 27 
Third Annual News Photo. 

graphy Short Course. 
8:00 a.m. - Unlversity [oulld 

table. T. Z. Koo, International 
religious leader. House charnDe!, 
Old Capitol. 

7 :00 to 9:00 p.m,-All Univer. 
sity Play Night. Men's athletic 
field, gymnasium, and swimminl 
pool. 

(F 0 r information rep. 
da.tes beyond this schedule, see J'tIo 
ervatlons In the Summer SeM 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

---~~------------
TODAY 

With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Hilrold Collins, G 01 Dubuljll!, 
will be featured on Musical 
today at 5:30, playing' 
"Resolutionary Etude" and 
lade II" and Van Weber's 
petual Motion." 

Prof. John W. Ashton of 
English department, who 
leave the university at the 
the summer session to 
new duties liS head of the 
department at Kansas un;lver"n.1 

will be heard on WSUI this 
ing at 11 from his classroom dis
cussion of Ballads and Folklore. 

Professor Ashton makes 8 

in lhe course of folk 
with strrus on the English 
Scottish popular ballads. 

Let's take a trip to New Or· 
leans and the Gulf coast witil 
Georgia Bowman, G of Liberl1, 
Mo ., today at 2:30 p.m. on 
Places to Go broadcast. 

Elmer Lundquist, in tructor ~ 
Heronaulicat engineering and di· 
r ctor 01 the ground courses in 
the student aviation courses, .. 
be interviewed 'by Jim Dower 
afternoon at 1:l5. The . 
corps program will be the 
of discussion. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
S- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8 :30-Da.lIy Iowan 01 the Air, 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9- Engllsh lltElrature ot the 
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If you are not certain thal these 
recor ds are on file, call the reg
istrar's office without delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
\York , ~redit earned at other in· 
stltlltioOll transferred to lhelr roc
ords here should advise the uni
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

century, Prof. H.ardin Craig. 
9:50-Program calendar 

wea ther r port. 
10-Homemaker's forum . 
10;l5-Yeslerday's l)1u$ical 

voriles. 

, ,~.A 
less at tl 

I.' ¥ay 22, 
llilttee w 
~an 

'!'here 
PIQlIe'c! 

10:30-The book shelf . 
ll-Ballads ;lI1d folklore, Prof. 

John W. Ashton. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon .Kappa, honorary 

physical education fraternity, will 
meet for luncheon at noon every 
Monday at Hil lCrest, men's dormi. 
tory. 

FRANK WALKER 

Ph.D. Readlll&' ExamInations 
In. French 

The French reading xomina· 
tions for Ph.D. degree andidDlcs 
will be given Tuesday, July 30 
from 6 to 8 a.m, In room 203 
Schaeffer hall. Rt)adlng lists may 
be obtained from Miss Knease, 
307 Schadter hall. Office hours : 
II to 11 a.m. 

DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

F&cul" 8wltnJnlll( 
All f!lcully women and members 

of staff, wlves of faculty and 
wive. of graduate stUdents may 
" t ten d recreatlonul swlmrnin. 
hdutll at tHe 'pbol 1n the ,romen's 

(See B~TIN, Page 7) 

11 :50- Farm fla:shes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Serllicc reports. 
12 :50-Campus news. 
1- Reminlscing time. 
1: 15- Views and Interviews. 
1 :30-IIluslt'ated musical chaU 
2:30- Places to go. 
2:45-Molody time. 
3-Th wodd bookman . 
3:05-Blrth of the news. 
3: lO- MLlslca 1 s urvey, Pr~ 

Philip G. C]IIPp. 
4:30--Summ('r time on the 
4:45-Tea time melodlell.· 
5:15-P ctlc Interlude. 
5:30-Musical mood:!. 
5;50-Da.l1y Iowan of lhe All. 
6- Dlnner hour prtlgram. 
7-Child re n's hour, The 

of the Story Book. 
7:30- Spol'lstlmc. 
7:45- Evcning musicale. 

minslel- choir. 
8--10wll high school 

huur. 
8:30-Alburn of artllt$. 
8:U-DalJ r low .... 01. iN All, 
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'lpwa City Woman's Club Plans 
Garden Department Meetings 

~~~ Co~"l'He~, 
fifOJf4lID S~~~dule 
f~r ~Ning y ~ar 
'[h~ garden department of the 

Iowa City Woman's club has plan
ned ' its meetings and committees 
lor the following year. 
M~s. Alvin Bryan will be the 

cMirman ot the group. Mrs. Pc
\U Lamie will be vice-president, 
ilrs. J. W. Meyer will be secre
~ry and Mrs. L. E. Clark will 'be 
litasurer. 

The department will meet every 
~n~ and fourth Thursday at 
/:39 p. m. Visils to Iowa City 
"r~ens Will be ann. 0 u n. c e d 
II!roUghout the year. 

• Pro,rlLm Committee 
The general program commit

teewlll be Mrs . Laude, Mrs . Boyd, 
1(rs. Bryan and Mrs. Meyer. 

The' program for the meetln8 
00 Friday, September 20, wlll be 
112 11. m. There will be a geh(lral 
/tIb tn~e\ing, an autumn flower 
iIl!pJay and a tea. The cbmmlUee 
b\ ~lIarge will be Mrs. Beck, Mrs. 
Bales, Mrs. Ostdiek, and Mrs. 
\fell. Mrs. H. J. Burdick of Ce
dar Falls will discuss the "Side 
of a Gourd Hobblest's Lite." 

The meeting on September 26 
will be at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Clar
ence Beck will be hostess. Mrs. 
Carl Seashore will talk about 
"Shade Enduring Plants," and 
rlery member of the department 
will discuss their own unusual 
prden experiences. 

Third Meetln~ 
Thursday, October 10, at 2:30 

p. m. will be the third meeting ot 
the group. Mrs. Ralph Parsons 
will talk about Oriental poppies. 
Mrs. Arthur Trowbridge will dis
cuss delphiniums. and Mrs. Peter 
Laude will talk about African 
violets. 

.4}JONG , 

IPW~ CITY 
Pf;OPLE 

I 

JacqeHne Morrison of aiversiqe. 
Ill ., is visiting in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F . Morrison, 
317 E. College. 

• • • 
Jean Parsons, G ot Estherville. 

wlll Sllenq the week end in Wav
erl1 ail the guest ot Wayfle Sparks. .4. 

Mary·Olivla Hanson of Waterloo 
is expected to arrive tomdrt'bw to 
spend ~he wee\( end Visiting 
trlends and relatives. 

• • • 
Connie fenton of Sheffield is 

\'lere visiting Robert Speedy. '. . . 
Prof. and l4rs . Ethan P. Allen. 

12t4 Yewell, are the :r>Elrents of 
a I daughter, Mary tHzabeth, born 
July 6. 

• • • 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Elton L. 

Titus, 603 S. Summit, have re
ceived word that their son and 
daughter-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. El
win Titus are the parents of a 
son born yesterday morning in 
KnoxviUe, Tenn. 

• • • 
Jeanette Bryan, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis, 
returned yesterday morning from 
Los Angeles, CaL, where she has 
been visiting for 5 weelcs with 
friends and rela tives. 

• • • 
Mrs. Elliot Vaughn of Cooper, 

S. D., is a- guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Urban, 224 
S. Linn. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis of 

Iowa City are the parents of a 
daughter born Wednesday morn
ing at Mercy hospital. 

• • • 

The tourth meeting ot the gar
den department will be on Thurs
daY. October 24, at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. John Randall will talk about 
"A Look at Peonles." Mrs. Dallas 
tlagen will discuss "Early Chry- Mr. and Mrs. J. Van der Zee. 
!anthemums tor Midwest Gar- 130 Ferson, left Wednesday night 
dens." for Boulder, Col. Mr. Van der 

Mrs. Fred Miller will talk about Zee ot the political science de-
partment will teach in the sec

"Competitive Seasonal Table Dec- ond summer session at the uni
Ol'ations" at the next meeting ot varsity there. 
the group on Thursday, Nov. 14, • • • 
it 2:30 p. m. There wlll be kOda- Clyde W. Hart of the sociology 
throme slides of II amorous table department will go to Boulder, 
settings. Col. where he will teach in the 

Mrs. W. E. Bockenthien will be second summer session at the uni-
in charge of the December con- versity. 
tributlon ot the department which • • • 
,"11 be- the Christmas distribution "'manda McCloy of Des Moines, 
01 plants to the hospitals. and Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-

Oarden Course Cloy of Madison, Wis., will ar-
On Thursday, February 13, rive tonight to spend the week

there will be a short garden end at> the home of their parents, 
course at Iowa Union at 10:30 Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy. 526 
I. m. There will be an illustrated W. Park road. 
lecture on "Let's Build a Rock • • • 
Garden and a Pool," and Mrs. Mrs. William Weber. 927 Iowa. 
J. E. Pecturtan will have charge is expected home this week after 
ot the display of new catalog~ spending two weeks at Detroit 
and new garden books. There Lakes in Minnesota. 
will be a luncheon 1lt 12:30, and • • • 
Mrs. Elton 'titus Will be the hos- Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Vogel and 
tess, Karl Baum Hoefener of Ce- two children, 408 Melrose, are 
liar RapIds will show colored mo- leaving the first of next week 
lion pletures of newer 1l0wers and for 8 three week automObile trip 
!heir use in the garden later in to California. 
!be afternoon. • • • 

The care and handling of Jla- Mr8. Ethel Ballard of Santa 
diolus bulbs will be dlscusse at Barbara, Cal., is spending two 
1:15 p. m. by S. G. Smith of Ce- weeks with her mother, Mrs. Ed-
dar Rapids. ward Sladek, 907 E. Falrchlld. 

PoC Luck Dinner • • • 
There wlU be a pot luck dln- Guests of Mrs. William Weber, 

IIer for members and men guests 416 S. Governor, tor the past week 
!Xl Thursday, February 27, at 6:30 were ~rs. Mar), Harrington of 
p. m. The committee in charge StOCk lon, Cal., C. W. Cisne, Mrs. 
it Mrs. D. D. Nicholson, Mrs. C. E. Lundquist and daughter Mar
Jones and Mrs. R. J . McGinnis. garet of Sioux City and Mrs. Wil
Prot. Waltet LoehwJng will dls- liam Popma of Sioux Falls, S. D. 
cuss "New Developments in Plant • • • 
Science." Prof. Homer Dill will Mr. and Mrs. Glenn G. Ewers, 
blk about "Studyin. Nature for 351 Magowan, Bre leaving for a 
Culture." lour week automobile trip to Cal-

On Thursday, March 27, at 2:30 ifornia. While there they will 
p. rtl. Mrs. C. H. McCloy will talk: visIt Dr. and Mrs. Chester Mead of 
about "Bulbs for Spring Plant- Baker Field, Cal. 
int," and Mrs. John A. McGeoch • • • 
IIUI discuss "Clematis." Ruth Wickham, 936 E. Wash-

Plan' SlLle ington, spent Wednesday in Cedar 
In April, the committe In Rapids visiting friends. 

rliarKe of the plant sale will be 
IIrs; Fred Miller, Mrs. A. F. Mc
lIahan. Mrs. John F. Reilly and 

.1Ji lin. 1/.. C" Harmon. 

t..e,lon AuxlJlary Meets 
American Legion Auxlliru'y jun

iors will have installation of offi
cers at their regular meeting Tues
day, 7 p.m. in the community 
building. 
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Pioneer Gardener of Iowa City 

An experienced and capable gard
ener, Mrs. George L. Falk. 225 E. 
Davenport. began her "English 
house garden" 24 years ago, when 
there were only about 4 gardens 
in town. Her colorful window 
boxes were the first to appear in 
Iowa City. She began her garden 

just a little in advance of the wave 
of gardening that swept the entire 
country, and has added a ~ood 
deal to the original garden which 
began in the corner of her lot. 
A/ thick Cotonester hedge sur
rounds the entire garden which is 
a succession of colorful blooms 

from the lOth of April until early 
October. Five years ago. Mrs. 
Falk began experimenting, in con
nection with a friend who owns 
a nursery. wit,h dfiferent fertil
izers. This year sbe says that the 
garden has been the loveliest in 
24 years. 

-------------------------------------------------------------~~~-----

Interesting Titles Added to Libra~y 
• •• •• • • • • 

World Crises, Economics, Travel Ready for Summer Readers 

World problems, their "cures OI·. added to university library in-.With Flowers," Donila Ferguson; 
escapes," concern most of the elude "Three's a Crew," Kathrene "The Aviation Business," Elsbeth 
books of general interest recently Pinkerton; "Polish Profile," Vir- Freudenthal; "Expropriation in 

Mexico." ROscoe Gaither; "Pian-
added to university library. gilia Sapieha, and "Life's a Cir- ism," Will Garroway; "Our Arab-

"The March of the Barbarians," cus," Lady Eleanor Smith. ian Nights," Ruth Hotfman; "Ab-
Harold Lamb ; "Why Europe 14 Day Books original Woman, Sacred and Pro-
Fights." .Walter Millis; "Stalin's Fourteen day books include al- fane," Phyllis Waberry, and "The 
Kampf ... ·wdtings and speeches of so "Half Hour Dinners." Marjorie Search for the Real Jesus," Ches
Stalin. and "Britain and France Abbott; "This Constitution of ter McCown. 
Between Two Wars," Arnold Ours." Florence Allen ; "A Diplo- John MlLsefleld 
Wolfers discuss and study the matic History of the American Also "Live and Kicking Ned," 
events leading up to the present People," Bailey; "The New Out- John Masefield ; "World Wide 
chaos. look in Business." Bronson Bat- Cook Book," Mrs. Pearl Metzel-

Books offering remedies for life chelor; "Bernadette of Lourdes." thin; "The Fight for the Panama 
as it "isn·t being lived in the 20th Margaret Blanton, and "The Story Route," Dwight Miner; "The Way 
century" added to the library of Cotton," Callaway Mills, Inc. of Things," William Montague; 
range from William Ivor Jen- Other books are "Rulers of the "German Secret Service at Work," 
nings' "A Federation for Western World." Maurice Crain; "Church Bernard Newman; "The Empress 
Europe." to Toyohiko Kagawa's, and State in Russia ," John Cur- Maud," Richard Onslow; "The 
"The Challenge of Redemption Uss; "Ten Years in the Congo," Vampire Economy," Guenter Rei-
Love." William Davis; "The Draining of mann and "The Years of Growth 

Elmer DlLvls the Fens," Henry Darby; "The 1861-1893," Harold Sinclair. 
"Not to Mention the War," by Medieval Finland," Henry Darby; Concluding the selections are 

Elmer Davis. however. is a new "Perish by the Sword," Richard "Men, Women and Places." Sig
library collection of essays writ- Dupuy; "Cadiz to Cathay," Miles rid Undset; "Hours and Wages in 
ten without mention of the Euro- Duval. American Organized Labor." Jo-
pean conflagration. New TItles seph Vil).u; "Leadership for To-

American ills are discussed Other new tilIes are "I Have day's Clubwoman," Mrs. Edna 
thoroughly in Craig Thompson's Seen God Do It," Sherwood Ed- Waldo; "Peace in Our Time?" 
"Gang Rule in New York," the dy; "Music and Edgar Allan Poe," James Warburg and "The English 
story of a lawless era. May Evans; "The Knights of the Government at Work," James 

Seven day books that have been Garter," Edmond Fellowes; "Fun Willard. 

rose hat. She will wear a should
er corsage of white asters. 

The bride's mother will wear 
a navy blue sheer with white ac-

Mrs. Arthur Hotz 
Installed President 
Of Post Office Group 

cessories, and will carry a cor-
sage of white asters and rosebuds. Mrs. Arthur Hotz was installed 

PACE TIIREP 

Westminster W oman"s Qub Social Science ~i\ 

Choir to Sing D N Ch 1 
Over W S lJ I epartment ames a rman 

_~I 
~ ,. 

The Westminster choir under the 
direction of DI·. Joseph G. Saet
veit Will broadcast over WSUI 
tonight on the Evel'ing Musicale 
at 7:45. 

Selections to be sung are 
"Cherubim Song." "Souls of the 
Righteous," ":Heal' My Prayer," 
"The Beatitudes" and "Heavenly 
Light." 

The choit 'rill open and con
clude the broadcast singing' "May 
the Words of My Mouth" by Rog
ers. Mrs. Josepb Saetveit will ac
company the group. 

Today 
Three ~ganizati()ns 

Plan Meetings 

GoQf1 Sflmaritan • • • , 
· .. Encampment auxiliary, No. 

5, will meet in Odd Fellows hall 
at 7:30 this evening. Elective effi
cers, who were (lOt prCl\ent at the 
last meeting, will be lnstalJed. 

Eagle Ladies • . • 
· .. auxiliary will entertain at a 

public card party at 2:15 this af
ternoon in Eagle hall. Mrs. Vir
gil Lewis wi1I be hostess. 

Eagle Lad~ ••• 
· .. auxiliary have planned an 

Elvenihg ot games which wnl be 
sponsored at 8:15 this evening at 
Eagle hall. Proceeds will be sent 
to Father Flannagan's Boys' Town. 

Mrs. Buckingham 
Honored at pin~r 

, Mrs. B. C. 13uckingham, 128 E. 
Davenport, was honored at II din-

The social science department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
has appointed Mrs. Albert Hens
leigh chairman, and Mrs . Guy V. 
Newcomer secretary-treasurer for 
the coming year. 

The meetings of the group will 
be the last Friday of every 
month. This montb there will be 
a luncheon, July 26, at 12:30 at 
the Hotel Jefferson. The theme 
will be "A Changing World." 

Prot. H. J. Thornton will speak 
on International Relations at the 
meeting of the group ot Septem
ber 27. Mrs. Paul Packer will 
be chairman of the meeting. 

On October 25, Dr. W. L. Lay
kin will speak on New Trends 
in Economics. Mrs. Thomas 
Reese will be chairman. 

Mrs. Ethel Miller will be the 
chairman Nove!Y\ber 29, and Lt. 
Col. E. T. Titus will speak on 
defepse. 

December 27. Mrs. C\'larles 
Bowman will be the chairman, 
and Mr. W. a. Guthrie will dis
cuss New Methods ill l3anking 
and Supervision. 

January 17, th'erc will be a 
,eneral clul> meeting in the club 
rooms. :Mrs. W. J . Petersen will 
IIC~ a~ chairman. TtI~ sp~l\ker 

ner held Wednesday evening at 7 
o'clock in Mad-Hatters tea room. 
Mt. and Mrs. Buckinaham are 
leaving sOOn fo make their home 
in Des Moines. 

Hostesses for the party were 
Hazel Thomas, Mrs. Alvan Long
streth, Mrs. Joseph Glenn and 
Alvina Pederson. Summer flow
ers decorat~ the table 10. the 
party of five. 

Helen .s ,ar'b"e/f, 
Neill Johnson i 

Murt~ 1"'1 ~ 
Dr. Helen Starbuck. daul!hter 

of Prot. Edwin ~. Starbuck, lind 
Dr. Neill Johnson oj Stockton! 
Ca I.. were lOlln:ied '1~J¥ ~th in, 
Stockton. 

Professor Starbuck is fprmerly 
of the university philosoSlhr ~e .. 
partment and ~ now II !f.mper 
of the faculty at the 'tInlver~ity 
of Southerri California. 

The coutl~ 'fill maJ" tlJeir 
home in Stockton. 
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I ' c. Donovan., 
Felix Muller 
To Be Wed 
Ceremony Will Be 
Tomorrow at Rectory 
Of St. Patrick's Church 

The bridegroom's mother will as president of the National Fed
wear a white silk jersey dress and I ~~ation of Post O.ffice Clerks aux-, 
white accessories. iliary recently In the assembly 

Immediately after the wedding rooms of the Iowa City Light and 

Catherine M a ri e Donovan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Donovan. 1231,j, S. Clinton. and 
Felix M. MuUer, son of Mrs. F.sth
er Payne Muennzer, 109 S. Sum
mit, will be married tomorrow at 
1 p.m. in the rectory of St. Pat
rick's church. The Rev. Father 
P. J . . O'Reilly will conduct the 
single ring ceremony. 

Attendants of the couple will 
be Jean Opstad and William Ber
ger, both of Iowa City. 

The bride will wear a street 
length brown sheet· dress, made 
with short sleeves and a short 
jacket. The cowl collar is blue, 
and she will wear blue accessories. 
She will wear a shoulder cor.lage 
of white gladioli. ' 

Her attendant, Jean Opstad, will 
wear a rose colo~'ed street length 
dress with rose accessories 'and a 

ceremony, there will be a small Power Co. Mrs. Ro~ert Shea 
was hostess at the meeting. 

family luncheon at Iowa Union. Other officers installed were 
The couple will leave after the Mrs . Elli~ CraWford: vice-presi
luncheon for a week's wedding dent, Mrs. George Yanda, secre
t rip to Kansas City. tary, and Mrs. Richard Tomp-

kins. treasurel·. Mrs. Arthur Pari-
Miss Donovan was graduated zek will be press correspondent. 

Irom Iowa City high school in Mrs. Shea gave a report of the 
1938 and has bcen employed since 
then with Woolworth and com
pany. Mr. Muller is a graduate 

stllte convention, and refreshments 
were served. 

of the Eudora high school, Eu- Requisition French Shlp8 
dora, Kan. He' attended the uni- LONDON (AP)-All F r e n c h 
versity for two years and is now merchant ships lin British - Ports I 
employed in the Jefferson hctel. I are being requisitioned for . the 

The couple will be at home at I duration of toe war. the ministry 
404 S. Dubuque. of shipping announced last · night. 

SUMMER ~NCE SA.LE! . ,. ...... ... .... .,. 

We, here at the [owan offiee, are woRt to refer 
to our and your news~r ~~ a mirror ..• a mirror 
that reflects, directs and GUIDES all who look its way. 

When you buy the [owan, you don't te~eive j .. ~ 
a newspaper. YO\l ge~ "A Guide to \.iving.." 

. , 

" 1 .. 

, ' 

. Mrs. Alvln BrYlln w 111 be ho -
less a~ the iris te~ on Thursday, 
liar 22, at 2:30 p. m. The com
IIt!ttee wUl be Mrs. O. E. Sch lan
~ and Mrs. John F. Rei11y. 
There will be garden trips 

Pial)lled thr6ugholtt the year. 
.-------Summer Stf!,den,ts --:- ,.-, ---.... 

S'~,' ~!!2!o S~T!~~ 5' 
• • 1 

YOU BUY.~ THE'!fl,st PAI~-AT SALE' '\ I 

PRICES~~ECOltiD PAIR oNi'r A NitKEL 

Wherein lies the value of t~e ~wall? W~II, .,.ost 
folks subscribing to the Iowan have ' hut a modest in
eome;' They must g4tt .full value ~or tkeir buying dollar. 
That's why they ' alwaY5 tWiQ t9 the advertisemeDts - . 
in tit'. Iowan. Here is a prevention of waste _ . . a .' . 

:" 

Bride-Elect 
To Be Honored 
With Shower 

A' miscellaneous shower will b 
li~ep. tor Phyllis W!1~som, bl'ld -
!Iee!, at the Countr'y club Sntur
day, when Mrs. A. W. Benn U 
11111 entertain 1\ few frl nels ot 
lIncheon at I p.m. 

Garden fJowers and tiny bride 
llld groom place cards will dec
Ollie the table. The centerpiece 
"ill be 8 miniature brld and 
brt'degroolll. 

Mils W8I!8am, daughter 0' Mrs. 
Co' W. Wa.i8.m, 325 S. Lucas, and 
~uab E. Kelso, nephew ot Mr. 
'lid Mts. J. W. Anderson, 906 E. 
~rllil«tOn, wlll bl' mlU'l'It'f1 A Ill{-
1161 3. ln \he home of the brido'li 
1IIotber. 

' " 

.. , '. , 
~~ 

• Tasty ·Short ·Orders 

, 
• lee Cream 

• : Dial 4595-frce 
. Delivery 

. : Bev(!r;('/Jf's' 

' · .L~hes 
• . Cigflfettes' 

. : Ma/J~ines 

MAID··~RITE 
15 E. WASHINGTON 

.. . . ..... .. , . .. j III A 

. ~ Sale Price $!.:9"':"2nd P.air" ~ . , ' / 

~81e)Price ,$2.4·~2a4 Pair 5c 
.. I 

Sale. ,rice, $2.99-2nd Pair 5F 

-Sale' Price $3.49-2nd Pair 5e , 
. . ... , 

_ • • t I 

.guide to ,savings ••• aA~ a Jp~ of ~tretching the 
dollar '80 that It becomes euilr ~ to buy what~wer, , 

. wh.enever. you. please .•• ~4liv.e· bt"erA 

IrI today's issue of tl\e lowaD, .m ~very. issue, ado, . 
vertisers offer. yOU products and services whi'ch wi\l . 
be an aid, a guide to- ecGIIOIIIY. Read eve~ ad • 

, ,. 

'. 

. . 

The Daily 'J()wan .. 
. 
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Iowa NYA Officials to Hear 
High School Work Program 

Dedication of WSUI-Iowa's Own Radio Statiun -Planned Here In October 

'The College View' Ne B. Couslens 
Will Be Discu sed 
By Dean R. Riellow P t T · 

"The College View" will be the resen s OplC 
wpic o( the address by Dean Ro- Here Tonight 
bert E. Rienow before the school I 
of iostruction conference en the 
high school work program of the Editor, Reviewer 
Iowa National Youth Administra- Wi1l Also Conduct 
tion, convening on the campus 
Monday. Morning Round! Table 

High school oWciuls in charge 
of the NYA work in Johnson, Subversive activities In the 

I Cedar and Iowa counties wilt at-
United States will be described tend the meeting. 

Frederick A. Welch or Des here tonight by Norman B. qous-
I Moines, directoT of education, ins, young executive editor of 
• Iowa NY A, will preside at the the Saturday Review of Litera

confel'ence scheduled in the sen- ture. 
· ate chamber of Old Capitol at 

5 Appearing as the sixth of seven , 1:1 p.m. 
• Teachers em'olled in summer distinguished speakers on the 
I session here, high school princi-

pals and superintendents, 3S well 
as county superintendents are ex
pected to attend and participate 
in the discussions. 

Walter A. Shupp, county super
intendent, Linn county, Cedar Ra
pids, will serve as chairman of 
the conference discussion. 

"The High School View" will 
be the topic of Ray F. Myers, 
principal of Thomas Jefferson 
high school, Council Bluffs. 

"Cooperation in handling rec-
· ords and reports" will be explain

ed in the address by L. H. Nor
man, office of finance divisions, 
Iowa NY A, Des Moines. 

Housing 
Adequate 
Dormitories Have 
Capacity of 2,121 
For Coming Year 

If they so de.>ire, nearly one
third of the University of Iowa 's 
campus students next fall can be 
housed in dormitories. 

Capacity of the structures for 
the fall of 1940 is 2,121, it was an
nounced Thursday as preparations 
went forward to accomodate near 
capaCity. 

Of the number, 1,454 men can 
be housed, headed by 686 in the 
Quadrangle and 41] in Hillcrest. 

I Law commons holds 411 anu the 
e i g h t co-operative dormitories 
have a total capacity of 229. 

Newly-enlarged Currier hall, 
residence for women, has accom
odations for 529, while EasUawn, 
semi -cooperative dorm, cares for 
84 more. Two co-operatives are 
operated for a total of 54 girls. 

Speech Head 
.. "To Talk Today 

Prof. Orville HJtchcock, visit
ing summel' faculty member in 

• the speech depa rtment, will pre
sent a public lecture in the senate 

, chamber of Old Capitol this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Prolessor Hitchcock, here from 
• the University of Texas, will 

speak on "Trends in School and 
College Debate." 

PATRON'S POLL 
CHOICE NO.2! 

Cary Grant 

Katherine Hepburn 

Lew Ayres 

Edward Everett Horton 
All Starred In 

"HOLIDAY" 
PHILIP BARRY'S 
FAMOUS COMEDY 

ENDS TODAY 

"JAMAICA INN" 
"TEAR GAS SQUAD" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

» 

university's summer session ser
ies, Cousins will talk on "Th~ 
Fifth Column in America" at 8 
o'clock on the south Iowa union 
campus. Tomorrow at 9 a.m., he 
will conduct a round table dis
cussion in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Washil1l'ton AdvtlOr 
Well quali'fied as an authority 

on domestic subjects, Cousins has 
been called· to Washington sev
eral times tor advice on 'Prob
lems of economics and 4dminis-

• • . . . . ~ . . .. 
To Dedicate 
NewWSUI 

tration. R de S d· 
The youngest person ever ap- a 10 •. tu lOS 

pea ring before a congressional 
committee, he recently advised a 

.A1ter years' of daily broadcasting 
from a one-room studio in Iowa 
Union , WSUJ expanded last year 
into a new three-story modern is-

Students' 
senate committee considering a Formal Ceremony When Brahms is played like it 
bill calling for a new cabinet W:JI ' 0 ' F 11 was last night little can be said. 
post with a secretary of arts and ~ ccur at a In reality, of course, it is Brahms' 
sciences. }.le w~s also summoned I Conference on Radio music thai holds our attention, 
lor a preSidential conference on although it takes a real artist and 
an aspe.ct of economic recovery For:nal dedicati;-of the Uni- musician in five weeks' time to 
last sprmg. .,. mold from a diversified group an 

In his dual roles as editor and verslty of Iowa s new radIO stu- orchestra which can present a 
reviewer, Cousins carries on dios will occur October 17 to 19 performance such as was given to 
world-wide correspondence with in cOl'ljunction with a conference climax the second fine arts festi-
reporters: who ' are )n : k~y · posi-' on'. radio convening here this fall. val. , 
tions to. analyze , a~d . to i!lter- . The studio building erected 'at ·.Prof. ;P~j]i'p Cfreel~y . Clapp and 
pret ~e. lImer worklQgs .• qf world '. • . '. the summ~r; se3sion symphony 01'
affairs. . From the capitols of a cost of ,$90,000,. has been I? use chestra not only gave a splendid 
Europe, the tar east -and " South since last, fall. Constructed in ' con- reactIng of 'BrMims' No.4, bui also 
America come ' revelaWry,· reports nection with the main engineer- very. effectivelY pr.esented prem
that. he uses to scale his editorial ing bui'iding, the three-story ier performances of three orches-
policies. ~ ~ traJ compositiomt written by Uni-

. Pulitzer' P~be ......... . l:fr'O"a'dcastin'g ' stu~io is the mo~t versity of rowa stUdents. 

f 1 d modernistic building on the cam- The composers are indeed for Cousins. . "ali or mer Y .e yca- , _ , -
tion editor of :' tne : New York P4s. . tunate io ·have had such note-
Evening Post, and dn 1936 be- Since early this spring the uni- worthy ' initial ' presentations under 
came an editor and literary ' critic versity's own radio station has the baton . of a conductor 'who 
of the Current 'History magazine, been operating on increased day- knows ·what . 'they are talking 
succeeding John Chamberlain. tiine and nighf-time power ' of about, and .by. a group of musi-

Whiie at the Post, his series 5000 and 1 000 waits respective- cian~ and summer students who 
of articles on . the pl,lblic utilities I;:. ' , .. ha~e- n~t yef,de'cided that every
was nominated for the ' Pulitier Carl Menze~, di,ector of ' WSUI, thm.g '!Ood "has .. ~Ire~y been w~lt
prize in reporting. The material one' of the instigators of the new ten. ,and t,!'lereLcire . re~us~ to give 
revealed in these articles was rai:jio , building and facilities, the ~ecessa9' e(foct to mtroduce 
Jater used in a senate investiga- worketl with the local fltation !alrly Bnd competently works by 
tion. when it was housed in Iowa Union. native r eomposers. H the final 

Literary forums 101' the na- lI6rs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, judgerr:'ent. of co'mpositions is to 
tional broadcasting company have who was graduated from the uni- . rest \\tlth ,Its hearersw' Leon Kare), 
been directed by the writer on I verS'lty and has been active in Jewel Peterson and endell Otey 
which appeared Hendrik William little-theater work, is program di- are off to a go~d start. . . 
V Lao D th Th recior of WSUI She has been Karel succeeds qUite well 10 hIS 

adn B n, J °Hro dY' k ompson here since 1933.' tonal picture of the "Great Stone 
an urton. en tiC • F " Th . I 

President Roosevelt's message The radio conference. scheduled f alcte. def complosed~ seemm~dY 
Ii t k t here at the iime of the dedica- e no ilee or a ou and stu! y 

o~ .monopo es . o~ s r~ng . recog
I
- tl'on next fall will cover mal'or beginning, but with a quiet and 

mtlOn of COUSins conCLUSIOns n ' . t'. t 
"Food tor the Trust-Busters," an pOints of radio in the educa- ma~e\~c o~mngt m.:~.ages ~. ~Ug
article which received a column tional field, a~ area in which the r~s h:Ulc arac er1'S.l~~ ~t IC~ ta 
by Gen. Hugh S. Johnson. State UniverSity of Iowa was one o~g per~on m~~ a ac 0 

. . of the pioneers Talks and dis- suc an awes me p nomena. 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, dl- . . .' . . The contrasting portions while 

rector of the school of religion cusslons by vIsIting experts Will not departing far in ton;lity or 
and summer lecture chairman, be planned for the three-day hyth . it l't f th t· I . . conference r mlC val y rom I' cen I a 
WIll mtroduce the speaker to- ••• '. • • • • •• motive on which the composition 
night. is built, nevertheless afford ade-

In the event of unfavorable Program Director quate if not sensational varieiy 
weather, the lecture wilr be held to convey the remainder of the 
in Macbride auditorium. story. 

Idenllfy Accident Victim 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (APJ- A 

man killed on Northwestern rail
road tracks near here was iden
tified late yesterday by relatives 
as Edward Campbell, 72, Du
buque, Coroner L. J. Tyler an
nounced. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35e TO 5:" 

·fPtWnfi 
M;'WN ill I·m 

FOR 'DAYS
THE BIGGEST THRn.L 

IN MANY A MOON! .- ~---1dOI'1.I ; II.f . 
.".IIGOIf' 
~ A'·to'-..... 
~ 1CUIe·_Moo 
UWNIllII! • !I!W!T !!J9!i&!. 

1 

Mrs. Pearl BenneU Broxam 

Shirley Miller 
To Broadcast 

Karel has created something 
new, pleasant to listen to and ef
fective in its entirety, withou t 
resorting to post-Straussian or
chestration or milk-toast senti
mentalism. The melodic and har
monic warmth of the Great Stone 
Face is a real joy to experience. 

In the choice of a story for or
chestral setting Miss Peterson did 
well in selectiilg tlie Greek myth 
of Ibycus and the Cranes, and 
has made an ' effective musical 
settibg. 

. A .bit bolder in her orchestration 
and harmonic texture than Karel, 
Miss Peterson is not guilty of 
needlessly going modern, although 

tic building, where, with an in
creased daytime and night-time 
frequency, the "student planned 
and student presented" programs 

reach hundreds of new listeners 
daily. Carl Menzer, director of 
WSUI, is shown above at the 
trnnsmitter boards. It was with 

the inauguration of the new 
equipment late in May thai the 
local station went on an increas
ed daytime and night-time po-

wer. The tl'ansmittel' equipmeni 
and antenna towers are construct· 
ed west of Iowa City near Coral. 
ville. 

--------------------.--------- ------------------------~ 

Compositions Are Favorably Received 
----------------.-------

H. W. Saunder Discusses the SociologicHI Sigllificanc~-

(What If the Allies Are' Defeated?' 
(Editor's Note: The Daily .this problem tend to be either ex-.:hat a ne~ world order ls In the.~xplosive repercussions. The pm-

Iowan begins this morning a tremely pessimistic or extremely making, ent war is but a ~tage and a symp. 
series 'of four discussions rising If a world view and a long run t f 't 
out of a tense international sit- optimistic-principally the former. perspective are taken one general om 0 I. 
uatlon that will spell drastic . However, a large number of conclusion emerges. It Is thai the The present conflict ls one ' or 
changes In the future of Amerl- people are more or less dumb- present revolution of our inter- the "growIng pains" of tlie De. 
ca. "What if an Allied Defeat?" founded by the course of events national social organization is one world order. Thi order, when« 
H. W. Saunders of the college and they have not as yet formu- phase of a general social process comes, will be one wh.ere mf.eb. 
of commerce opens this series lated any specific conclusions. tending to result in a world order anlzatlon Is carried to 11.8 lollal 
today with a discussion of tbe The pessimists identify the Eng- based on a common culture for all conclusion. 
sociological significance of an lish and French with civilization mankind, marked by the disap- Lite will be completely ·or. 
allied defeat in Europe.) itself and hence consider an al- pearance of national differences ganized around a few large metr!f. 

iied defeat to be the collapse of and loyalties. polilan world centers with divi. 
civilization. This process of assimilation was sion of labor and rigidity of con· An objective analysis of this 

question is virtually impossible. 
Hence any discussion of it is little 
more than an attempt to ration
alize an emotional bias. The facts 
concerning important aspects of 
the present c'lnflict are either very 
meager or conspicuously absent, 
makjng an intelligent appraisal of 
this issue extremely difficult. 

. The optimists, although abhor- g:iven its principal impetus by the trol considerably magnified. Mill· 
ing the terrific cost ot the strug- industrial revolution and the rise tallY domination will 
gIl', both in human suffering and of scIence. These forces have constitute a transitional 
destruction of wealth , feel that completely transformed our sys- It Germany wins it means 
the supremacy of the nazis with telm. of communication and trans.- the nazis will assume the leader· 
their ideals and culture will so- portatlon. They have produoed an ship in guiding and dlrectinr!he 
dally rejuvenate a decadent and Industrial-urban slu)ieb. . process unless that leadership & 
disorganized Europe. The process of assimilation is wrested from them by some olJwr 

Nevertheless, persons with vary- slow and gJ'adual but inexorable. poweHul UI~tlon uch as IlUAall. 
ing shades of opinion would agree It has its ups and downs, also its the JIlted State Expressed opinions in regard to . 

at times her use of dissonance orchestration is alive and brilli:lnt. heroic manner, which is almost 
and modernism seems slighlly af- A sprightly opening is follJwed but noi quite compensation for all 
recied. by a short middle portion ami the that hus come before. 

The cranes of lbycus are de- scherzo comes coyly to its con- The [ina I conceri was well at-
picied in a realistic manner and elusion with a tinkle by the piano. tended by an audience of more 
the progress or events is vividly In the passacaglia, Otey sci a than 1,300, and all three Iowa 
presented. The unmistakable in- high ;:;tandal'd for himself in studeni compositions were enthu
fluence of other composers is oCten choosing a 16 mcasure theme for siastically received. The talent 
felt, but it does not detract from development, and in extending his displayed in the composiiiom 
the work, which is thoroughly ori- series or variations to 28 in num- should dispel any doubt which 
ginal in conception. The compo- bel', proportionately increases lhe many people have regarding the 
silion has telling effects and Miss task. necessity of importing musical tal-
P..eterson makes no apologies in The variations al'e all more 0,' ent. 
behal! of the common role as- less interesting, but most of the 
signed to women composem. lime one feels that Otey is aim- Find Boy's Body 

CHARLES CITY (AP)-The 
body or Richard Hicks, 4-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

New Box: Oars 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., (AP) -

The Illinois Central railroad an· 
nounced yesterday it had placed 
an order for 1,000 all-steel bol 
cars with the Pullman-Standard 
manufacturing company's Bes· 
semel', Ala., plant. 

Vote Down Power Purchase 
WAUKON ~AP) - Reside~b 

here yesterday turned down I 

proposa I to issue bonds totaling 
$275 ,000 tor construction of I 

municipal light plant. The vote 
was 848 agains t and 578 for the 
proposal. . 

The third S.U.I. composer, Wen- ing at (I gigantic treatment 1'£ the 
dell Otey, was represented on the theme as a means for a complete 
program with a composition which exploitation of his technique, of 
he submitted fo, his Ph.D. thesis. which he has n great deal. This 
Larger in scope and magnitude movement in the end rises to a 
than the other two works, Otey's forceful conclusion, but the actual 
composition served as a good cli- climax is weakened by the num
max (or the evening. bel' of variations preceding it, 

Hicks was found yesterday after- Denmark Wlihdraws from falll 

noon in the Cedar river follow- BERLIN (AP) - A DNB d~· 
ing a city-wide search. The boy patch from CopCfhagen said last 
evidently had drowned while nigh t Denmark had withdrawn 
playing. I from the League of Nations. 

The compmition shows Otcy to which are aU loud and full-blC'od
have a great facility for orches- I'd in character. 
tral writing. The work gets off One really feels needs fOr more 
to a good start to go somewhere contrast, together with n less 
- just where it is hard to say, lengthy development and a more 
although the first two movements carefully chosen set of variations. 
are presumably demanded by the However, the composer :;ucceeds 
passacaglia. in finishing tile passacaglia in a 

The prelude is carefully writ
ten, although ' the piano seems a 
little out of pl ace in one 01' lwo 
solo themati.c statements, which 
have a bar-room flavor. The 
scherzo is definitely a clever and 
original piece of compOSition. The 

SUflimer 

Necessities 

Fresh, No.2, 50c size 
at ........................... 43c 

Mum, two sizes, each 
........................ 2ge, 49c 

Arrid, always priced 
at .... .............. age, 5ge 

Yodora, priced at .... 25c 
Non Spi, plliced at .... 49c 
Odorono .......... 3le & 53c 

DID YOU 

HEAR 

ABOUT STRUB'S 

UNUSUAL 

SHOE SALE 
BUY ONE PAIR A'l' 

SALE PRICE OF ' ... 

291 and 391 
Shirley Miller of Iowa City will 

be heard on WSUI tonight at 8 
o'crock on the Iowa high school 
speech hour, debating the ques
tion: Resolved, that the power of 
the lederal government should be 
increased. J\ Tribute to -i S .. sori VALU",1'<I ..... $ Taboo ........................ 43c 

500 Cleansing Tissues, 
Other members of the debate 

tellrns will be John Grayston, Ce
dar Rapids and Mary Baker, 
DWight, Ill ., atfirmative lind Rich
arc! ' Chadlma, Cedar Rllpids and 
Miss Mill'ilr, negative. 

25e THEN SOC 
NOW SHOWING 

."VILLAGE BAllN DANCI" 
Ractlo'. ~hte't Stan 

"WOLF OF NIW YOU" 
EOlUd Lowe, R_ 8tephelllOD 

LATE FOX NIWS 

. 01 G.y F.shion,' 

A ' brave red with the defianceut 
"piriteil youtb to give dub to your 
'porta and play co.tume, ~ . 
Two.Lip Red Lipstick. and Creme 
Rouge are dimatized tor your partic.1 

war climate, S1. eacb. Dry _ ROII!~. ~ 

soft and snowy 
white, box ............ 19c 

Squibbs Sun Lotion 
........................ 29c, 49c 

EHzal)eth Arden Sun 
Prill Cream ...... $1.00 

Delsey Toilet Tissues, 
by the makers of 
Kleenex IOc; 3 for 25c 

New Week·End Cosme-
tic Bags, assorted stripe 
patterns and colors; oil
silk lined; zipper closing 
and top handles-

$1.00 and $1.98 
STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

AND QET THE SECOND 

PAIR PROM A SELiCTEU 

GROUP FOR .............. ........ . 

SPORT AND DRES 

SHOES 

ALL SALES FINAL 

I 

DOl 

To 
Net 
fllf·] 

~eCei 
for 5 

WASI 
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War Depa,rtment Adds'Parachu'te Unit 
• 

'1lChurchlll Tells 
Of Gl'eat Peril 

• .. )to )to 

tudy New En 

I 

Bomb Crew 
To Be Trained 
Near Ft. Di. 

War·Pilot Course, 
Receive Appropriation 
For 555 Students 

IVAS HfNG TON , July 18 (AP) 
_Formation of lin expcrlm nta I 
unit of parachut Iroops nnd plans 
lor mass trnining of 01 1' l'OI'PS 

'ponl.tardment cr ws were disclosed 
~8Y by the war department. 

Secremry Stimson announced 
dlat a test platoon of two orri
ctrs and 48 men, chosen from vol
IIIlteers in tho) 20th infanky ot 
Fort Benning, Ga., would undergo 
parachute training from July 29 
through AUgust 3 Ilt the Safe Par
achute company, Hightslown, N. 
J" near Fort Dix, 

Army air coq .. ; men and rep
resentatives of the parachute com
panY will instruct the men. 

'Purely Experimental' 
Although the d partment said 

the tests would be "purely ex
perimental," It was indicated that 
the platoon m [lIht bec:ome the 
nucleus of larger units after furth
er study ot use of parachute troops 
In European figh ting. 

In conjunction with the air 
corps' program to train 7,000 pilots 
aod 3,600 bombardiers and navi
gators a yeor, the army announ
ced that a school for multi-engine 
combat crews would be opened 
nexl March 15, at Ellington field, 
World war piJoHrainlng center 
near Houston, Tex. 

Such training has been given 
In the past but not in special
ized schools. 

ApPloprlation 
An apPI'opriation of $1 ,687,800 

hIlS been provided for hangars 
and barracks at Ellington field 
and the school will accommodate 
m students when completerl, in 
addition to a garrison of 200 offi
cers and 1,279 enlisted men. 

Bombardiers will be given 10 
weeks of tralDing. 

The experiment with parachute 
troops ma r]V; a [u rther step to
W8l'd rebuilding the army along 
iwopean lin s. AII'eady, two 
armored divisions similar to Gel'
m.zty's hard-hitting "panzer" di
vISions have betn organized. 

In military circles, it was under
stood that the army might oon 
undertake experiments 10 trans
porting soldiers and artillery by 
tran port plane. 

Demon tration 
Seen a 'Flop' 
Iowa Delegation Say 
Enlhusiasll1 for Wallace 
Great Disappointment 

CHI C AGO, July 18 (AP)
Members of th Iowa delegation 
admitted privately tonight that 
the demonstration on behalf of 
Secretary Henry A. Wallace when 
his name was placed in nomina
tion for the vic pre idency was n 
"tremendous dlsoppointment." 

The demonstration started after 
Frank O'Connor of Dubuque plac
ed Wallace's name before the 
party'S national convention. 

Iowans waving corn stalks and 
~nners, and singing th lown 
Corn song, po raded th roullh the 
convention aisles 15 minutes on 
bthaIf of the Des Moines eandl
!hie, but boos Wel'e heard among 
the cheers fl'om Lh crowd. 

The Oklahomans eated near 
the Iowa delegalion shouted "we 
""'I a demOcrat." 

(Secretary Wallace was a re
Publican before h tran {erred his 
!lflU.Uon to the democratic pur
~,) 
PennsylvnniMs who have been 

Ictive in behalt ot the Wallace 
!Irididacy swung in behind the 
Iowans carrying standards rend
inC "Wallace tor Vice PresIdent" 
lild 20-toot long banners urging 
the democruts to win with Roose
velt unci Wallace, 

As the parllde gothered mom n
tUm, scattered delegates corrylng ' 
ltandards of Or gon, OhIo, Con
Il!(:ticut, Mlnnesotn, Callfornlll, 
tlorlda, Puerto Rico, North Da
kota, South Dakota, Texos, south 

. Carolina and New J ersey joined 
the march , 

Across the ulsle from the Iowans 
the Nebraska del gation remained 
ltated. So did delegates trom 
Kansas and IllinOis. 

From scattered purls of the hall 
tame cries "we want II dell'l"· 
crot," mingled with yelll and 
booS, 

A lelegram [l'Om Sidney A. En 
~d of Omaha, Neb., vic chair· 
'lIah of the Union Pa Itlc Railroad 
tmplo)'1!s association, decJurln, 

' ~tallrOld men and oraanlztd la
bor wllJ not support Mr, Wallace," 
'iIcI 1iI'.lng James A. Farley tor 
lice president, wos passed a round 
to ITIlIlIben of the Nebroska dele
IIUGII, 

Wallace Fame Chiefly Agricultural 
----------------------------------~ 

-COIlvelition Plwio liy lJu ily IOlNI./I P/wtogral)/II-r Jolin J. Mueller 
IOWA'S FAVORITE SON CHATS WITH McNUTT 

B1" OVID fARTIN Wallace, who will be 52 next+ingly of meat. +probable course ot Iivesiock mar-

CHICAGO July 111 (AP) 1 +j October 7, is a mild-manneredl Wallace now occupies a cabinet I kets, published an elaborate study 
,n , post held by hIS father Henry . . . 

deSignating Henry A. gard Wallace man who has devoted most or hiS C t II W 11 d 'P . of fal m prlce-makmg factors, and 
..' an we a ace, un Cl' resl-I ' . .. 

to ~ democraltc vl~e-presldentlUl life to. agric~llure. Reared on a dent Harding. His grandfather, durmg the war, and lmmedlately 
candidate, ihe White Hou.se se- f?Tm In Admr, coun~y, Iowa, he Henry Wallace, was a member of after, he presented forecasts of 
lected a man who~~ nan:r~ .lS pcr- ~tnre, has Cunchoned In tlu'ee ":la- President Theodore Roosevelt's the post. world war decline in ' ag-
hails more closely ldrui,l[led wlt.h Jor flelds-agflcul1ural econor~l\ cs, country life commission, un ngen- ricultura l prices. . 
the pro~l('ms of A,,!, neDn 0ilrl- ~I'eedmg exper~me~ts, especlUlIy cy which studied ways und means In the late twenties he become 
culture m the publiC mmd thanlll~ corn, an? edltonal work, prln- of improving agricultural condi- active in movements fOl' fedcral 
any other. clpally agl'lcultul'e, Hons, legislation designed to improve 

As cretary of agriculture dur- A Prolific writer and speech- All three Wall aces served as sagging farm prices. Failure. of the 
ing the past seven years, he stir- maker, the nommee devotes al- editor of Wallace's Fanner, an Coolidge administration to enact 
red sharp controversie~ by his ~r-I m. ost the whole of his ti~e to the agricultural magazine published such legislation led him to active 
forts to boost farm pl'lces and 1Il- ta~k at hand. In Washmgton he at Des Moines. support of Al Smith in 1928 ra
come. Those controversies, unlike IS seldom seen at social functions, After leaving the farm to at- ther than Herbert Hoover, the 
Wallace himself, were often dra- preferring instead to spend his tend Iown State college, the pres- presidential candidate of his own 
matico frec hours with his family. He ent secretary of agriculture de- party. 

The Wallace policies, involving has no recreational hobbies cx- voted himself to agricultural eco- In 1932 he supportcd Franklin 
production con t r 0 I, price-peg- cept walking to and from work nomics, He devised th e first corn- D. Roosevelt. The latter made him 
ging, large governmental cxpen- and tossing a boomerang. hog radio charts to indicate the secretary of agr~culture. 
ditures on farm subsidies, and In conversation he gives the 
other regulutory measures, took impression of sell-consciousness. Cllba's Prcs •. clellt 
the government down a new path, He likes to wear old clothes. Once 
hailed by supporters as promising he went on a vegetable diet con
farmers "economic justice," but sisting chiefly of corn and soy
denounced by opponents a~ stub- bean products, He dropped the 
Ii hing a "regimented , socialized" diet, however, after he had lost 
Dl:'ricultul'e. J2 pounds. But he still eats spar-

Argentina's 
Minister Warns 

Against Pa c t s 

To Attend Havana Con(prence 

Four of nine who wi ll represeni dell Hull, who wJl\ lead the dele
the United Slates at the Pan- galion; Adolf A, Bede, asslstcJnt 
American conteJ'ehc which will secretary of state; William Dnw
dllcu .. proteclion of this hcmls- son, United Stu tes ambassador to 
phere at Havana, Cuba , begln- Punamu, and Green Hackworth, 
ninll July 20, ure shown above. legal advisor of the department of I 
Tp~ Irt till~etary of State Cor- state. 

Cautions on Question 
Of Protectorates 

HAVANA, July 18 (AP)-Prcsi- BUENOS AIRES, July 18 (AP) 

dent-elect Fulgenrio Batista of - Foreign MinistcL' J ose Maria 
Cuba cautioned toLighl lhat the Cantilo indicated tonight Argen-
l'e~enUy-discussed question 'J[ eS
tablishing protectorates over Eu
ropean posses~lOns in the western 
hemLphel'e must ue handled with 
greal care by the American mini
sters conference. 

"The peoples of America," 
Cuba'~ strong man leadel' com
mented, "ure very il'alous uf their 
independence." 

He suggestetl that an an'unge
ment to/' gi vi n~ the peop les oJ 
European J.lo~sCSSi('IH in thl: Am
ericas their independence might 
be more ilcccptabic than ('stab
I'hing m[,ndutes. 

tina's delegates to the Pan-Ameri· 
can defense consultations opening 
in Havana Sunday were opposed 
to poss ible military pacts 01' man
dates for western hemisphere 
possessions of defea ted EUI'opean 
powers. 

Dyge rt Wants to Pla.y 
There's no doubt ill the mind 

of Dual1e Dygert, Hed Oak, that 
he'll be in the lineup of the East
West All-Star ·game in Des Moines, 
August 3U. Dygerl, a back, wrotc 
aJl-~1ar headqual'tel's: 

"I am going to play in the 011-
s tar game August 30. Please "end 
me some ballots," 

FARLEY BUSY MAN AT CONVENTION 

National CommIttee Chairman JlIJ'I1es Farley, Jett, 18 pIctured with 
Jesse Jones, federal loan administrator, u the two discussed con
vention IItrategy at the Chicago Democratio national convention. 
Farl ey elCplalned he entered his name all 0. candidate because "any· 

L 
tblng other than a fl' e and open convention would be re8ent~d by 

, ~ deleilttl," 

To England 
A'iHerls Dange.' To 
Fmnil'f' ,UUAe FOl' 
Yielding to Japan 

T ON DON, JUi,Y 18 (AP) 
Eng-land wns told today in (';] ld 
"nd mattl' - 01 - fAct I>hr:ses by 
Pl'i me Minister Churchill that her 
peril ut homp is sueh thnt the 
n:ltloll'q mllli stcl·. m Isl ~ Ieep b -
side theil' desks ~ nd thnt the 
[I[1nl"er8 to h(" empire made it 
( , ·i. 1linl th~lt she yield to Japan 
011 the ulller side of the world. 

He made :t IJrief, u nemotional 
s1:1tC'mcllt and ~iIl$were(] qu s
iions in the hut:se of commons 
where, yesterday. news of Brit
nin's d cision to close tcmpo1'al'ily 
the remnining routes fOl' supplies 
10 the eli j n (' s e govt': nmenl 
brough1 cl'ies of "uppea~ement" 
and "Munich ," 

In surprisingly sharp language, 
Churchill also put his f.lot down 
on any " large scnle exodus" from 
Bl'it~in to overseas. 

He said: "r do no1 believe tho) '<~' 
military situallon requires 0', Ait, cadets at Rllndolph field , 

):"T 

jl'stifi es such proceeding-having 
t'e~uJ'd to t',I~ I'elative dnngers 
of going and staylng-'nor, in 
f;1ct, is it physically oJssible." 

fn his rar-castern statement, 
Churchill l'eitt'a tcd B I' ita i n' s 
oft'(1-expl'essed desire to con
tribu te to "a process of peace and 
conciliation" between Japan and 
China. 

Texas, are pictured above study
ing the new 1,200-horsepower lic/
lIid-cooled aircraft engine which is 
being used in late model military 

planes, The instructor here is ex-
plaining how the engine is cap
uble of deJivel'J111/ full power at 
tilli tudes 3 S high us 25,000 feet. 

-----------------------
Mrs. Roosevelt Addresses COlL'ventioll; 
Declares Candidacy Seriolls, Solemn 

Hc mld(' these pOi :1ts: CHICAGO STADIUM, July 18 . itical party at times like the pres-
1. 'Bntalll ~nd Bur~a have I (AP)-Mrs. Franklin D. Roose- ent was a "very serious and very 

agreed to suspend for 3 m::> nths I velt a'ddressing 1he democratic . 
U t t f T' grave thing" le ru nspor 0 amJ~ul1l lon, gas- convention tonight, declared thot" . . 
? l1nc , t!'u,cks and ':ollwny mater- to be a candidate for either parly You cannot treat It as you 
181 to Chllln both from Hongkong in these days "is a very serious would treat an ordinary nomina-
and ove r .llie roads from BUl'ma. and very solemn thing." tion," she said. 

2. Bl'ltalll has not forgotten her , 
obligations to China no!' her Asserting the preSident wo~ld "We people of the United 
desire to see her [';ee and inde- send a message to the convention Stotes have got to realize that 
pendent, but the dominant tact by radio,. she added: "You can- we face now a very grave and 
now is that "we ourselves nre en- not treat It (a candidacy) as you serious situation. Therefore, this 
gaged in u life and death struggle, would an ordinary nomination in year candidates for the presi-

3. "Rapid ly grow;ng tension" an ordinar~ time.:' dcncy of the United States dm-
with Japan over passage of sup- ,Dressed. 1I1 a l~ght blue dress not make :I campaign in the 
plies 10 China demanded thot WIth a whlte orchid corsage, Mrs . usual sense of the word. He must 
something be done, yet perman- Roosevelt spoke seriously and 1 be on his job. So each and 
ent closure of the supply routes slowly. She said this was a time I everyone of you who give him 
would be repudiution of British when every person shou'ld give this responsibility in giving it! to 
promises to help China: Thc,e- "every bit of strength" to hi him assume yourselves a very 
fore, "whal we have made is c6untry . great responsibility because YOU 
a t!!mpOl'81'Y 81'1'llllgement in the The first lady begl:\n by say- will have to make the campaign, 
hopc thot the timc so gained may ing "a word 101." our national "You will have to rise above 
le:ld to a solution just and equit- chairman, James A Farley." considerations which are narrow 
llble to both." "I think nobody 'could appre- and partisan. 

Churchill needed no emotional ciate more what he has done for i "We cannot tell from day ' to 
flourishes to drive home his the party, what he has given in day what may come. 
point about the king's ministers- work and courage," she said. "I "This is no ordinary time and 
with German bombs drumming want to give him here my thanks the responsibility rests upon each 
11 day-by-day prelude Lo the and devotion." of us individually. No man who 
great onslaught against England Mrs, Roosevelt said that to be is a candidate lor president can 
which eve"yone ('xpects. a candidate of either greut pol- carry this alone." 

Head of Trainmen~s Union for Third Term 
• * • 

Nntive Iowan Think 
• • • • • • 

Precedent Breaking Nece ary to Democracy 

- COI11)elltwn Photo by naiJy 1011'1111 1Ilm/ngmplieT Jolm J. M1UJller 
ALEXANDER F. WlllTNEY 

lly D. 'MAC SHOWERS . )n the Illinois Centl'al line. II ,. Strictly a democra t, Whitney 
Dnil y Iowan Ity Editor 1905 he moved to Eagle Grove b l iev s thal the democratic party 

CHICAGO, July 18- (Specia l to where he was married and lived is gererally more sympathetic with 
The D ily lowun) - Abtendlng all until 1912 when he moved to Chi- labor, both organized and unor
sessions of the democratic n!llion- cago. gonized. He h os nlways been a 
a1 conver.tion in Ch icago t his Whitney , as pres ident of the liberal, he says, and has suppor~ 
weelt is Alexander F, Whitney, large railroad WOrkel l)' brother- President Roosevelt in 1932, 1936 
native Iowan now president I)f the hood, is nn ardent sli pportp.1' of and will in 1940. 
BI·oth(.rhood u! Railroad Train- the new deal and of President Whitney ' agrees with the de
men . Roosevelt. He is 100 per cellt in Iense and foreign policy ot the 

The brotherhood of which Whit- , favor of a th ird term for the pres- democratic party as stated in tile 
ney is pre. ident now has a mem- ident, explaining that all th rough 1940 platform adopted at the con
b rship of over J 50,000 railroad his lifetime he has believQd in venlio!1 this week. "We must 
men. He ::ays it is the Ih"gest breaking precedents wel'c thl"Y or avoid sending our sons abroad, but 
raill'oad bl'otherhood in the coun - benefit to the greater n umber of we shoyld coopel'llte with the ai
try tlnd the third largest laboll' people. . lies and sell them our goods," he 
organ ization In ':he United States. "I 'm in favor of a third t I'm stntt:d. 

Born in Cedar Falls where his when men like Roosevelt are 1 un- "Europe hos always been u war-
Cather was principal of the high nina," he suid, "We rem.:mber ring country ," he explained, "and 
school, Whitney now resides in that we are living in a chonging it a lways will be and for that 
Cleveland , Ohio. He lived in Iowa wol'lU and ·to break preceden ts reason I clln see no reason to send 
fot' 36 years. lie dicl his first when they should be broken- OUI' boys abroad to settle Euro-
railroading, he said, in Cherokee that', democracy," pean and Asiatic trouble:s," 
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ACE OF CUBS • • By Jack Sords Tigers Club Bost~n, Take Firs 
1'-1IS IS LARR-/ 's 

12 {IlS~ASO/.l ~s 
A 1M t.~AGUell.. 

AIJO AAs I/JoN I!> 
~~6AMGS 

IN elG~r OF ~IS 
Ct)Z,E:N 'lE"RS I 

S~RvlCe-

IHI, CHICAGo 

Yankees Drop 
Indians to 2nd 

l'hfee Homers Ihing 
) Seven Runs in 9·6 
Win; Milnar Clubbed 

NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)
The New York Yankees built a 
lO-hit attack around three home 
runs today to hand the Cleveland 
Indians their fifth straight loss, 
9 to 6, and help drop the Tribe 
from the American league lead. 

The Detroit Tigers defeated the 
Boston Red Sox 10 to 8 by scoring 
twice in the 11 th inning to take 
over the top spot. 

The Yanks virtually won the 
game in the Lirst inning when 
Buddy Rosar parked his third 
home run of the season in the 
lower right field stands, scoring 
behind Frank Crosetti, Red Rolfe 
and Joe DiMaggio. They increas
ed their margin in the second 
when Rolfe got the second of his 
four hits of the day-a homer in
to tlie same spot as Rosar's-to 
score behind Crosetti. 

MAJOR LEAGUE ., Tamulis Gives 
..... _S_T_AN_D_IN_G_S_-.. Cubs One Hit 

American Lea.-ue 

• 

W L Pc~. GB 
Detroit .... .. ...... 48 33 .593 IL Dodgers Win, 7.4, 
Cleveland ........ 48 34 .585 n 
Boston 47 34 .580 1 As Chicago Uses 
New York ...... 43 36 .544 4 Makeshift Lineup 
Chica~o .......... 38 41 .488 10 
Washington .... 36 48 .429 13YJ 

CHICAGO, July 18 (AP) - With Philadelphia .... 33 47 .413 14% 
St. Louis ........ 33 51 .393 16 YJ Vito Tamulis pitching spectacu-

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia 10; St. Louis 3 
Washington 5; Chicago 4 
New York 9; Cleveiand 6 
Detroit 10; Boston 8 

lar one-hit ball for six innings 
in relief, the Brooklyn Dodgers 
chopped down the Chicago Cubs 
today, 7 to 4. • 

The Dodgers scored live times 
National Lea,ue in the :tirst three innings, but the . ' , 

W L Pctg. G~ Cubs, playing with a makeshift 
Cincinnati ...... 52 24 .684 lineup that had Stan Hack at ~irst 
Brooklyn ........ 50 28 .641 3 base and Billy Rogcl\ on tltird 
New York .. .... 43 33 .566 9 , . 
Chicago ............ 43 42 .506 131JJ because of an injury to Phil Cav~ 
St. Louis .......... 33 42 .440 18% anetta. kept things hot for three 
P' b 33 43 43 9 inninl\S in spite of tlie Aarly 

Itts urgh ...... . 4 1 Brooklyn s1art. " 
Boston ............ 27 46 .370 23~ The Cubs went to work on 
Philadelphia .. 26 49 .347 25% 

-Yesterday's ResuUs Curt Davis, scored bnce in the 
Brooklyn 7; Chicago 4 second on Bill Nicholson's triple 
New York 6; Pittsburgh 1 and a foul fly anel got a doub'fe 

___ arid a single thai didn't me!ln 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probabie anything. Then in the third Njch~ 

pitchers in. the major leagues to-I olson ho.mered with on~ ~n and 
. Hank LeIber sOcked a Clrcult bltlW' 

~~: e (~on-Ios~ records 10 paren- wIth the bases empty. This ca\1se'd 

------~---------------------------------. 
Armstrong-Jenl{ins Fireworks 

• • • • • • • • • 
New York Athletic Commission Holds Up 

Purse; Jacobs to 'Quit Boxing' 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)-All.terference, I'm going to. quit this 

kinds of fireworks broke ·loose business." 
today in the wake of the Henry "I'll pull out," he shouted, "and 
4rtnstrong-Lew Jenkins tight, with let somebody else over there 
the loudest' explosions coming (pOinting in the direction of Mad
from an order holding up the ison Square ga1'den) book fights." 
l?urses 6f bo'th battle1\; and a threat For no apparent reason, the 
f/.'om Promoter Mike Jacobs that commission refused to say why it 
he would "quit boxing." W a:3 holding up the boxers' pay. 

The ' state ' athletic commission, General John J . Phelan, the chail'~ 
giv'hg no reason [01' Its action, man, said, "We'll tell you all about 
dln!cted Jacobs, tn a letter written it tomorrow." From anl)ther 
before' th'e bout, to withhold the I source, however, it was learned 
!ll\hters' dcuts" pehding a meet- that there really wasn't much to 
In!: tomorrow at whfch Mike, the whole thing. 
Armstrong, Joi!nkins and Arm- It seems that before the com
strong's mana~er, Eddie Mead, mission would sanction last night's 
were orderei'!, to be present. 4rm- non-title tilt, Welterweight King 
s trong- stopvcd tle ~exan in a Armstrong and Lightweight Boss 
six-round' thriller la-st nlght a t the Jenkins had to agree to make the 
Polo groortds, 10r which his end flext defenses of their champion-
6f the "gate" was $25,404,4,8 com- ships in New York state. It was 
pared to" $2~,984.63 tor Jenkins. learned that the commission 01'-

J:acobs', irl<ed by this' latest COm~ dered tomOlTOW'S meeting- and 
misston "tWist," on top ot a row the withholding of the purses-to 
last nigh~ over bandages for the get these agreements down on 
figh,ers' hahds, which, :for a time, paper, and probably to request 
tl'lreatened the fight itself, roared each fighter to post a forfeit of 
t&at It ('they donit stop this In- $1,500. 
~------------------~-------------------------------

Pinl{y Higgins 
Singles Two 
Across in 11th 
lack Wil on Gives 
Tying, Winning Runs 
In 10 to 8 Defeat 

BOSTON, July 18 ( 
Red Sox' over-generous 
Wilson ushered the Detroit 

victory over the Red Sox. 
With Cleveland losing to !be 

Yankees, the Sockers also had 1 

wide open opportunity to rega~ 

the American league's top rUJlf. 
but they were unable to uphold 
an early 8~3 lead. WilsDn gay! 
the Tigers their tying run In til! 
ninth when Pete Fox drew a bast 
on balls, went to third on ArchI! 
McKain's single and scored af~ 
Hank Greenberg poled out a loll( 
fly. 

CUBS'MolWD Ace. MID 
LeADING- NA-rtONAt.. /'eA.6(/~ 

IN -(He; sftvfoJ'f oe;:PARfMe.A.lf 

That was enough for Lefty Al 
Miln.ar, who started. He was re
lieved by Nathan Andrews, who 
held the Yanks in check until the 
sixth when two more runs scored 
on a walk and two hits. Harry Ei
senstat came in to open the sev
enth, and Joe DiMaggio greeted 
him with the lanky Italian's 17th 
home run of the year. It went far 
into the left field stands, some 
375 feet from the plate. 

s s). A lcan Le I Tamulis to be ·summoned to the 

Cl la mder t N y&l'uke c;o 'th scene in the fourth anq the BruinS 
eve n a ew or ~nu . never had another chance. 

(9-2) vs. Gomez (2-1) Four Chicago pitchers, besides 
DelX"olt at Boston-Bl\idg~s giving 11 hits, received poor -up 

Wi~ eal,y Nips Power 
The Tigers worked the fU'Sl 

triple play Fenway park has S€e1i 
in many years during the sev. 
enth inning. Jim Tabor opened 
Boston's side of that frame with 
a single and made second II 
Johnny Peacock beat out a bunl 
Tabor then stole third befoll 
Marv Owen grounded to Charlej 

Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAlIJ 

• Hearts 0/ Gold 
• Latest Dual Role 
• Rullled Dignity 

BY WHITNEY I\lARTIN 
NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)

The New Yorlt State Athletic 
commission, made up of three se
date gentlemen who cover hearts 
of gold with blue serge suits and 
austere manners, is maintaining 
its record for consistency. 

When the commission suspends 
a mar\. he stays suspended, by gum, 
u n 1 e s s some occasion arises 
wherein the' suspension interferes 
with the suspended citizen's mer
cenary activities. In such even
tualities, the suspension is prompt
ly suspended to take care of the 
exIgencies of the occasion. 

The commission, reading from 
left to right, is made up of Gen
eral John -J. Phelan. William 
Brown an.d William Wear. The 
general is chairman, and chief 
spokesman, and is' sometimes a 
little hazy in his pronouncements. 
However, he knows just what he's 
doing, which ,hardly makes it un
animous. 

The latest dual role of the com
mission, wherein it spanks a cul
prit with one hand and pats him 
on the cheek wi th the otlier, is 
the Hymie Cfplin " incident, in 
which Caplin was given a tem
porary coating of whitewash so 
he might work in Lew Jenkins 
corner for the Henry Armstrong 
fight. 

Caplin was under sus'pension 
for failure to live up to a con
tract witb the Broadway Arena. 
When Jenkins was a lean, surly, 
hungry wanderer from Texas who 
took his fights where he found 
them the Broadway arena was 
big stuff. When he reached Madi
son Square Garden and then ex
ploded into the lightweight title, 
the arena was given a dowager 
chill by Him ie and his money 
maker. 

The' commission tacked a $100 
fine on the suspension, but to date 
the commission is stuck with its 
own tack. Hymie hasn't paId up. 

Last year, the commissIon 
showed another tricky delivery in 
its handling ' of the cases of Al 
Weill aild Eddie Mead. Weill, 
manager of the then lightweight 
champion Lou Ambers, and weill'l 
manager ot Armstrol'lg, were 6US~ 
pended for undilu~ed remarks 
spread during and after the Am
bers-Armstrong llghtweight title 
bout last summer. 

HoweVei, Ambers and Arm
strong had been signed .tor a wel
ter title battle in November, 80 
the commission conveniently ar~ 
ranged for a 30-day furlough fOr 
the two pilots, letting them out of 
their stockS' jor that period dur~ 
ing the suspension so they could 
carryon, their work in connec~ 
tiOD with the fieht which, incl~ 
dentally, never came off. 

The commission can be tough, 
however, particularly when It 
feels its' dignity has been ruffled 
and that $'!ern measures are neces~ 
sary to uphold the prestige of 
such an exalted body. 

The late Joe Jacobs was a par
ticular thorn in the side of the 
commission, and it sat on him and 
held him down. Little Yusael1 was 
IlUspended as far back 81 1934, 
both as a manager and second, 
for his "we wuz robbed" atate
ment alter Sharkey had won the 
heavyweieht title from Max 
Schmeling. H.~ Rtill was trying to 
iCt a clear bill w~n death stilled 
his tongue, 

Browns Break 
Loss Record; 
A's Win, 10-3 

PHILAD\ELPHIA. July 18 
(AP)-The , St. Louis Browns 
broke their own record for con~ 
secutive defeats today losIng to 
the Ath letics, 10 to 3, for theil' 
14th straight setback. The long
est previous losing streak by the 
Browns was in 1936 when they 
lost 13 in a row. 

The A's pounded five enemy 
pitchers for 17 hi IS and scored in 
every inning but the eighth. 

The Indians hild no luck at all 
with Spud Chandler's offerings 
until Ray Mack homered in the 
fifth. They got two runs in the 
sixth off three hits, added one 
more in the seventh and finally 
drove the weakening spud to the 
showers in the eighth with a two~ 
hit, two-run blast. Bump Hadley 
finished with no further damage, 
Chandler got credit for his sixth 
victory, while Milnar was charg~ 
ed with his fourth loss. 

A crowd of 11,985, including 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia, thrilled 
to the game, although five errors 
crept into the proceedings. 

Johnny Babich, meantime, held CLEVEL,\N'D ----------------------AD 1& HPO A E 

the Browns to five hits in chalk- Chal'"",n . rf .. 0 1 4 0 0 
ing up his eighth win of the year Weath.rly, of . . ... . . 0 0 3 0 0 

. t d f t t· d floud rea u. •• ........ . 2 2 ! 6 I agams seven e ea s. He re Ire Trosky. I b ........... 0 I 10 I 0 

fOUT innings. 
the Browns in order in the last ' Reath. It . . . . . .. . . . .. 1] 1 0 0 

H.I.. 3b .... .... .. ... 4 0 1 I 1 I 
Mack, 2b ..... .. .. ... 4 2 2 1 3 0 
n omoley. c . . . . ... . .. 3 0 0 0 0 1 

(6':4) VB. Galehouse (6-4) , ~ port that involved three errors. 
S1. Louis at Philadelphia- In the first inning Brooklyn 

Kennedy (8-9) VS. Ross (4-2) scored twice as Harry Lavagetto 
Chicago at Washington-Lee walked, advanced to second oil an 

(5~7) VB. Masterson (3-6) infield out and came home on a 
National Leatue single by Babe Phelps, who in 

New York at Pittsburgh--':: turn lumbered home on sUCCessive 
Schumacher (6-7) or Lohrman singles by Dixie Walker and Jim 
(8-4) vs. Brown (8-4) Wasdell. 

Philadelphia at St. Louis (2)- In the second the Dodgers tal
Higbe (6-10) and Blanton (3-1) lied on a walk to :rete Coscarart, 
vs. Bowman (2-3) and McGee a sacrifice and an error by Rogell, 
(7-5) who let Nicholson's throw after a 

Brooklyn at Chciago-Wyatt fly ball get away from him. 
(8-6) VB. Passeau (10-8) Singles by Joe Medwick, Phelps 

Boston at Cincinnati - Sul1i~ and Wasdell Counted another run 
van (5-8); vs. Thompson (10-6). tn the third and sent bespectac-led 

Senators Take 
Fifth Straight; 

Beat Chicago 

Bill Lee to the showet·s. ~fter 
Charley Root took over, a fly ball 
scored Phelps. 

Coscarart homered in the ~ixth 
and in the ninth a single by Tain
ulis, a sacrifice bunt which Rog~ 
ell threw away, ahd a singls by 
Lavagetto added the final run off 

WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP) Vance Page, who filled the bases 
and then turned over the job to 
Ken Raffensberger for the last 
two outs. 

~oys, S-4, to Escape Cellar 
• 

.fJr~~~s StQ.ps Come From Behind 

¥. ~ri<,ns~ ? to 6, 
l'1 !~~~~r Loop 

In Sixth to Score 
5 Run on 5 Hits 

The box: 

Gehringer. 

OETROIT An R UPO a 

Fox. rf ...... . ....... . 4 
McCo. ky, ct .•...... ,. 6 2 
Oeh rln ker. i h •..•. , •. 4 0 

I I 
• 4 

The box: 
St. Mary'S AD 
B. Brack, sf 2 
Bannon, If .................... 4 
C. Brack, 3b ................ 4 
Toofney,' ss .................. 3 
R~etiineyer, Ib .......... 4 
Ch8.dek, c .................... 3 
Brogla, p ...................... 4 
Cortimiglia, rf ............ 3 
Seemuth, 2b ................ 3 
Alberhasky, cf ............ 3 

TOTALS .................... 33 
Brown's AB 
Colbert, ss .................... 3 
Li vermore, c ................ 3 
Sleichter, p .................... 3 
Mulford, 3b .................... 3 

Power B6YS AB 
R H Howell, Ib ................ 3 
1 0 Ayers, ss .................... 4 
o 2 O'Brien, rf ......... . 4 
1 3 Curran, 3b ............ . 4 
2 1 C. Hauser," c .............. 4 
o 0 Miller, cf ................... 3 
1 2 Pellock, 2b ............. . 2 
o 1 B. Hauser, It .............. 2 
o 0 Ahlff, p ...... ................ 3 

H Oreenbere. If ........ 7 I 
1 York. Ib ............. 6 0 

1 
Mlnln.. '" .......... B 0 
K rell, ••.. ' .•....... 4 1 

1 TebbeU.. 0 .••. . ••••• fi 1 

1 ~r~~~cl~', : :::::::::::: ~ ~ 
2 Cam pbell . x ......... I 0 

T r out. D •.•••..... , •• 0 0 o Averill. x x ., ...... , .. 1 0 o seaLo. P .............. 1 ~ o Bpnlon. I> ...••.••.•• 0_0 

o 6 
Z I 
4 11 
% 0 
o 1 
, I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

I TOTAL::\ ........... H 10 11 31 II I 

o 1 -------
x-Bath"a rur :\1 c K etn In 7th 
xx-Bat tf'd f or Trout In 8th . 

1 1 TOTALS .. .. ...... 30 4 7 J)O!;TO~ 
WilkinsDn Realty AD R R -------------
Hette, r f ..... ..... 4 1 0 PIMegglo. rf ......... 6 0 

6 11 Hogan, sf ................. 2 0 0 ~~~.~:~~. ~t . :: : : ::: ::::: : 
R H Berkey r 2 1 2 WllllanlB. If .......... 4 I 
o 0 Medine: ~f :::~~~::::.:::. 3 1 1 i?~~~~: 23

b
b .::::: :: ::::: ~ i 

1 2 Trine, ss .. ..... .. ....... 2 0 0 P.arook. r ....... . .. 4 0 
1 2 Robinson, Ib _ ......... 3 0 0 g::~~: ~b"::::::::"::: : 
2 1 Pa 1 3 0 0 H uh. p ............ 0 0 

ST. LO{,IS ,\n Jl. .. PO t\ . : Pytiak. a .. .... . . .... I 0 0 ~ 0 0 _ _____________ Mlh ... r. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-The surprising Senators cap
tured their fifth straight victory 
today, rallying to produce two 
runs in the eighth innir.g to de
feat Chicago, 5-4. 

n'll.oOltLVN An R J( ro A II Ward, If ........................ 3 
u us, p ........ _.......... n .vlnM. P ...•.•••• ••• I 0 

1 2 Cox, 2b .................... 3 0 0 1)lo1<m on. " .. . ..•... . 1 0 
1 1 Muller, 3b ..... _ ......... 3 0 2 Wlllon. I' ............ I 0 Grace, . rr ..... . . . . . .. 3 

Be ra. rd ino, S. . .•..•... , 
JU llnlch , c t . . .•..• ," 3 
Rkdrlltt. It ........ .. . 
McQuInn. Ib .......... 4 
C lift. 3b .............. . 

t 0 I 0 0 Ca mpbell . x ........ .. I 0 0 0 0 0 
o 2 4 2 0 Andrewo, 1> .......... 0 1 0 0 1 0 
o 1 a 0 0 Bell. xx .. .... .. .... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 0 EI.en,tat. p ...... .... 0 ()o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 i 1 ~ Kell nero xxx .... .. .. . L 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 , 

~-~-~-:·-g-ot-~~-.-·3i-;-· :-:-:-: :-:-: :-:-~ t ~ ; g ~~~~~he~~ ct':::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Medwlck. If ....... . . 6 1 1 6 0 0 Powers 2b 3 
Phelps. c .. ......... . ~ 10 21 13 '0 00 I Todd, ~f .... :::::::::::::::::::: 1 ,\Va lker. ct. rf .• . • ' •• u 

o Paukert, cf .. .. ............ 3 1 1 
1 Glazer, c ........ _ ....... 3 1 2 

TOl'AI ~~ ........... H 14 11 11 
Dplrolt •.•• ~ ••• ". 120 100 21 1 
BOlton ............. J05 000 800 

Run. batted In-H 1 ... 10. 3. 
H (> (tn er. 2h " •. ' ," .,. of 
Swift. C ••••• , • • , • •• , . % 

o '1 4 6 0 
1 0 3 0 0 

TOTNLS ......... .. 35 6 8 Z4 11 
x- Batt. d fOr Mllnar In 3rd. 
XX- B a tted fo r Andrewil In 7th . 
x%x- Batted (or NlsenlJtat In 9th . 

Edgar Smith, relieving' Jack 
Knott on the mound tor Chicago 
after Gerald Walker and Cecil 
Travis had singled to place the Waodell. Ib .......... ~ 0

0 
03 101 0

0 
00 Simpson, sf ................ 2 

Vo.mlk. rt .. .. ...... . Bl k f 0 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
1 
o 
o 

TOTALS ............. 31 5 
Grpen~rc 2 York, 'Tabor I. 

10 Wll lla ",o Z, DI Ma.g,lo. T~'o bue I 
Strnnge. x ..•••.• • ••• 1 
SUece. c .....•..... ,. 0 
Culle nbln p, xxx ...... 1 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Huaoon. xx • •. . •••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 ae, r ...................... .. Score by innings: 
Wilkinson Realty ... 000 005 0-5 

Ihu+r ls. p ............ 0 o 0 0 0 0 SEW VOKK AD B UPO A. 1': 

tying run on third base in the 
eighth, saw Buddy Myel' lay 
down a neat bunt to se-ore Walk-

GII!)ert. of .. .. .. ..... 0
3 

Q
2 

0
1 

2 2 00 Barry, rf ...................... 2 
C08caran . 2b ........ • • 
Davis. p ...... . .... . . 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 Power Boys ............. 031 000 0-4 

Trolter. p . ..•.•.•.. . . 1 
)Jlll o. p ............. 0 
f.-A'1a. ba. xx ..... ! ... ... 1 
Auker. p ........... .. 0 
CO)C. P .•• I •••• • • •• •• • 0 
1ioag, xxxx . . ... . .. .. 1 

o 0 0 I 0 
n 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TOTArJs ........... 33 3 624 9 2 

D·os. ttI . .s ...... .... 6 3 
Rolfe. 3h ......... .. . 6 Z 
Henrlch, rr . . ...... . . a () 
DIMaggio. of .. ... . ... S Z 
R081\r, C .•.••• ' • •• . .. 4 1 
Gordon. II) ..... ....... 0 
·~fllio. If ......... .. .. 3 0 

Gallagher. x .. .... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Tamull.. p ....... .. . a I 1 0 0 0 

'l'OTALS .................... 28 7 10 
Score by innings: 

TOTALS ...... ..... 36 7 11 27 10 0 
x- Balted for Dav ia In 4th. 
xx- R a.n for VOBnllk In 8th. 

St. Mary's ............ 311 000 1- 6 
Brown's ................ 311 023 x-10 

CIIJOAOO AD JI, UPo A E Brown's Cleaners stopped St. 
JC - B 8 tte(\ f Or SwltL In 6th . 
xx-UaUc-cI tor 'M IIIH In 6th. 
}CXX-BKt..~~d fur RUttc f' In 9lh. 
xxx'x- Da,tP<l for Cox In 9th. ---

l'Ulf..ADKLI' IIlA AD JI, Jl PO A E 

Dahlgren. ] b .. .. . . ... 4 0 
Chandler, p .. ... ..... 1 1 
nadley. p .. ........ .. 1 0 

Z 1 
4 0 
o 0 
1 a 
I 2 
I 2 
1 1 
o 17 
o 1 
o 0 

6 0 er. Smlth then walked Jimmy 
~ ~ Pofahl and Rick Ferrell, forcing 
o 0 ill Travis with the winning run. 
~ g The White Sox had grasped 
o 0 a 3-0 lead off Ken Chase in the 
: ~ first inning when Julius Solters 
o 0 belted a homerun into the left 

TOTAIA! .... ....... 31 9 10 27 18 2 
Cl e velan~ .. ...... .. .. .. 000 Oil 126-6 
New York ...... .. ..... 420 002 IOx-9 

Oantenbeln, 31> ...... . 6 t I 0 0 1 Rune batted In- Rosar.. Rolr. 4 

field bleachers, scoring M ike 
'Kreevich and Joe Kuhel ahead 
of him, but in the secCll1d Wash
ington scored two runs on a walk 
to Jimmy Bloodworth, Myer's 
triple and Pofahl's long fly. 

H ack , lb .......... . . 4 0 
Ii el'man. 2h .... , .... ... 0 
Dallenandro. Ie ....• 3 l 
Nk holson. rt ......... S ! 
I.elber. of ........ .. .. 4 1 
ROgell. 31> ........... . 0 
'rolili. c ., . • . , . .• ..•• , " 0 

o 7 
B 
7 
4 
2 
o 
a 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Mary's in a junior softball league 
~ ~ tilt Thursday morning at the uni
o 0 versity intramural diamond, 7 to 
g ~ 6. The game was well-played 
I 2 and close, not being decided un-
: ~ til the seventh frame. . 

Wilkinson Realty pulled one 
out oi the bag Thursday evening, 
as they nipped the Power Boys, 
5 to 4. The victory enabled Wil
kinson's to leave the cellar and 
gave undisputed possession of it 
to the Power Boys. 

The losers led until the sixth 
as they massed three runs in the 
second on three hi ts, a sacrifice 
and a walk, and counted again in 
the third on two errors. 

l\fll es. rr ••.••••• •• • ,. 4 2 4 I 0 0 Mack. Heath, Chapman. DllI1auto. Hale Mallic k . Itlf ., •• • ,...... 0 
Chapman. cr . .. , •.•.. 
Johneon. If ..• . . , • . • ,. 
Rfebpl"t . Ib ..• . • , ..•• _ 
Ffflyes. (' ......• , . .• ,. 

4 0 ] 2 0 0 2, 'l'wo baBe hlte--Doudreau I. Rolfe 
6 l 1 4 0 0 H o m e runs-Ro88.r. Rolfe. .M1lc.k . DI
i a a 13 ] 0 M arglo. Stolen balJee--Oordon, Heath 
.. 1 :I BOO Sa(" rlrlcl&-Honrtch . Double plays-Cro-
5 0 2 8 5 0 !!lett!. GOl'tlon and Dahlgl'en ; Mack, Bou
t 1 1 0 3 1 dreau fi nd TrOSKY 2 ' Oordon and Dahl-
6 1 1 1 2 0 gren. Lett on blillea-:'lcw York 6 ~ Cleve

Le •• p .. ......... .. .. LO 
Root. P .............. 1 0 
H a rtnett, x . ..... , . •.. I 0 

~ ~ Although outhit, the Cleaners 
o 0 won their fourth game in seven But in the fatal six th, the 

Agency boys opened up, scoring 
five runs on five hits and a sa
crifice fly. Paulus, Miller, Gla
zer and Berkey each banged out 
two of the wJnners' 10 hits, while 
C. Hauser connected lor two lor 
the losers. 

.\loCoy. 2h ..... .. .. .. 
Rran cll t o. 8H , ••• , • • • ,. 
B,,~l ch. 1) ....... .. .. . 

TOTAIJ!! .. ... .. .... 42 10 17 21 11 2 
St. I,oul ... .. .. .. ...... 002 010 ooo-a 
Phll .. delphla ........ .. 112 211 20x- IO 

Runs hatted In- Johnson 2, Brancalo, 
o race, RlHlcllrr 2. SlelJert. Hayes :1. Mc
COY. Chapma.n. Two hl1 !~ hlh- Johnl!lon. 
Heffner. AHlbkh . Mco Coy . Th,'et" bllee 
h lt- Slphf'rt. Sfu' rlr l('(·-Trot te r . Double 
uh,),- T r olter, H erfn r r . Berftrdlno and 
McQuinn . l.etL on blf.ses--St. Louis fl. 
Phlla.de lphla 12, .AaHo on ballM- Off l1a.r
rht %, orr 'TroUcr 1, ott 'Ra.blch 2. orf 
Mill. I. Struck out- By Dabloh 3. by 
Mill. 1. by Auker :. by Cox l. Hlto-Otf 
f-hlrrla 4 In 1 2-3 Innings: off Trotter 
6 In I I· a (none out In Ith): orr Millo 
I In 2 : ott Auker 6 In 2; orr Cox 0 In I. 
\VII {J pltchI'!:8-HA.rrl~, Mill. t . weinS' 
pitch e r- Trotter. 

Umplre.-orlev8. Unlmer!. Koll., 
"lthe-2:26. 
.Alten~llnce-12 , 523. 

Hubbell Hurls 
6·Hiuer Over 

Pirates, 6 to 1-
PITTSBURGH, July 18 (AP)

Carl "long' pants" Hubbell got 
' he chance tonight. to hurl a night 
game that he has been begging 
for. since his pal Hal Schumacker 
blanked the .Phils last month, 
and came through with a six-hit 
1 to I triumph tor l'iew York ove.: 
the rejuvenated Pittsburgh Buc
caneers. 

Fault, support robbed the 
slender bouthpaw of a shutout, 
two of the five Giant errors fie
uring in the lone Pirate marker 
in the seventh. Schumaker held 
the Phils to three hits on June 
27 and Hubbell had begged Terry 
for a chance to try his hand 
under the lights-a chance he 
wouldn't ,have had however, ex
cept that yesterday's contest, 
which he was to have pitched, 
was rained out. 

Norman "Babe" You n g, the 
Giants' first sacker, fJeured pro
mh\ently in the first three runs. 
With two on base he singled Billy 
Jurges home In the first, was 
doubled home by Mel ott in the 
third after walking and drove 
JlII'geR homl' ugain in the sixth 
with a singie. 

The Pirates threat and run 

Cruc;ago spurted into a 4-2 
lead in the fifth inning on singles 
by Skeeter Webb, Kreevich and 
SoUe·,s. However, the Senators 
matched that in their half of 
the inning as Chase doubled and 
scored on George Case's single. 

~looty . zz ............ 0 0 
Pag •. p ............. 0 0 
RMfentiberger. " .. . .. 0 0 ~ ~ ~~:~' ~~l1:fthth~~o~:~ a Li~!~~ 

land G. Baeca on ballIJ-Ott l\fllna.r 1: 
oft Chandler S; off Andrewo I. Struck 
out- By han61er 1: by 1J1senIJtat ~; oy 
Hadley 1. Hlto-Off Mlln ... 4 In 2 I,,· 
nlngts: ofr Andrewl!I a In ... orr EIBen-
8t at a In 2: oft Chandler 8 In 7 1-2; 
art II Rdley ° In j 2.3. Wilt! pitch-An· 
dr"'w~ , '¥Innlng pltcher--Clulu(!ler. Lo.
tng pltcher-Mllna.r, 

Ulllplre..-Dtuli. Rue and Gehrel. 
Tlme-l:59. 
Auendance- 11 1986. 

came in the seventh. Maurice 
Van Robays was safe on one of 
Jurges' three miscues, Vince 
DjMag~o singled and when Bur
gess Whitehead fumbled AI Lo
pez' grounder the bases wet:e fil
led with none out. Virgil DavJs, 

CHICAGO 

Webb. II> .. ......... . 
l{reevJch, cr ........ . 
Kuhel. Ib .... , . .... . . 
80"ero; It ..... . .... .. 
Wrlll'ht. rf .. .. . ... . . . 
A ppling, 88 •• , •• • . • •. 
Tresh. e . . .... . . .. .. ' 
Kennedy. 3b .. ' .. . ... . 
Knott. p .... . •. .. . .. 
8mltl., p . . . ...... ... . 
Silveetrl, " . , ' .•. .... 

An R HPO A 1': 

'l'O'rALS ... .... .... 83 4 7 27 12 3 
1.- Ba.tt cd ror' Root in 7th . 
xz-Ra n for Hartn ett in Hh. 

H,-ooklyn . . ... . ... . .... 212 OOt 001- 7 
Chlo_go .. .... .. ........ 013 000 000- 4 

Aune baLted In- LavageLto. PheIPI. 
\Vasd c ll 2. Voemlk. C08carart, NlchOI -
80n I , Leibe r 2. Two bk8(' hit- Todd . 
Three baBe hits - Ree.e. NICholson. 

.. 1 1 2 3 0 Horne runa-C08carart. NiCholson. I..el -
4 L 2 3 0 '0 b. r. Saorlrlce-D"vl.. Doubl. playa-
4 I 2 9 0 1 R • • o. and ' WllOdell; 'rodd s nd ;r.!atuck. 
• I 2 3 0 0 Left on bao.e-Brooklyn . Chicago 4. 
4 0 0 I 0 0 Baoeo on ballo-Oft Davis :: off Lee I: 
3 0 0 1 • 0 orf Root 2: oft Page 1. Struck out- By 
3 0 0 3 0 0 ']'lltnulla 1: by Page 1; by R. (tenllber -
4 0 0 2 3 0 ger J. Hlt.-Oft Davlo 6 In 3 Innlnge: 
a 0 I 0 30 0ft Tamull. 1 In 8; oft Lee 6 In Z s·a: 
o 0 0 0 0 0 oft Roo, 2 In 4 1· 3: art Pase 8 In ] 1-3; 
I 0 0 0 0 0 art Ratrenoberg.r 0 In 2·3. Winning 

pltch.r-Tamult.: losln&, pltch.r-Le •. 
TOTALS .. .. .. ..... 34 4 8 24 13 1 UmpirclJ- .Jorda. Beare. Dunn. 

Tlme-2:0 •. ~-8alted for Smith In 9th. 
.It.. ttendllnce-8'''5<1. 

'pinchhitting, bounced into a fast I WA8It.INGTON' "lJ JI, II 1'-0- " -1£ 
double play, Van Robays scoring. 
Joe Moore's somersault catch of i.:~ei •. O~t .::: : ::: : ::: : ! r610 gl13

1221
1 ~OOO tOo"/ s, DAKOTA OPEN 

Frankie Gustine's Ilne~ ended Walkor. If .. .... ..... 4 • 
th II Bonura. Jb ......... . .of 

era y. llloodworth. 3b . . ..... 2 Seven Players Rea"h Travl.. 3b •.• • . • •.. • • 1 I 0 d 0 '< 
NI:W Y~IUt All • Kro A 1£ Myer. 21> ... ........ .. 1 4 3 6 0 SeDll'.d.nals 

' - Potahl .• a ... ......... 0 0 1 3 0 I'll 
MOOr.. It ..... .. ..... 6 1 1 a 0 0 ".rrell. c . ........... 0 0 4 0 0 
Jurge.. o. . .. . ... . ... 3 I I I 3 a Chaob, p .. .. .. .. .... 1 1 0 2 I 
Demaree. ot ......... 4 1 I I 0 0 Weot ......... ,...... 0 0 ~ ~ 0 SIOUX FALLS, S. D. , July 18 
N. Young. lb ..... ... 4 1 2 11 0 0 Carruq\Jel. p __ 0 _0 _0 _1 _1 (AP):"'Seven .... layers lI.ad re ched 
Dnnnlnft, c . .. . . •• . . . & 0 !I 5 lOt' 
Ott. rf .. ............ 6 0 2 I 0 0 ·['!OTAI.9 ........... 33 6 11 27 13 2 the semi-finals of the men's, wo-
Cucclnello 31> 6 0 1 • 6 Is-SoUt." for Cha •• In 7th. 
Whitehead. 21>'::::::: 0 1 8 4 i 1 Chicago .... .. .......... 300 010 000- 4 men's and junior singles ot the 
HUbbell, p .••. • •••••• 4 • L • 1 0 Waohlngton . . .......... 020 010 OIx- 6 South Dakota Open tennis tourna~ 

Rune balted in-Sollen 4. }dyer !, Po-
fahl. Calle. Ferrell. Two bR •• hlt.- ment here at noon today. 
Kreevlcb. KUhel. OhAse. Three bk.ehlts Junior semi:s Friday will match 

TOTAIA! " ....... ".0' I 16 Z7 13 

p.TT8RvaUH All • __ PO i A. I!: -)fyer. Hom e ru n-Sotteu. Double: 
---------_____ plRyo-Knott. A'Ppling and Kuhel: Po. the four seeded players, Jack Tun~ 
F . Young. Ib . .. . . ... 4 0 0 1 0 0 'ahl. Myer and 9onor,,: BIOo(1worth and nell of Los Angeles ag'alns~ Bill 
Ou.Une, Bb , .•. .• • .•• 6 0 0 1 J 0 lfyer. (,eCt on b".ee--ChlcRIO 5, WR.8h-
Iililiott. rt •. .. . • ... . •. 4 0 0 I 0 0 'neton 8. Baoe. on ballo-Off KnotL 2. Strange ot Neenah, Wis. , ar\.d Joe 
Vaugh.n, ...... . .... 3 0 0 • I 0 oct Chit •• 2. oft Smith t . 8truck out- Armstrong 0' St. Paul a~alnst 
b'letcher. Ib 4 0 1 10 I 0 By Knott t. by Chao. 1. by carra.Quel Jack Ormsbee of Kansas Clty. VRn Robay.. If ... .. . 4 1 I 1 0 0 1. by Smith I. Hlto- Oft Chaoe 8 In 7 
DIMol.glo. of •• • •• ".. . 0 J I 0 0 lI,nlneo : ott CIlrr.o"uol 0 In 2: off Knott Wally Smith ot MUskogee. Okla., 
Lop.'. c ........... .. 4 0 0 • 0 0 10 In 7 I .~: off Smith 1. In 2·3 , Win· b ~ th f' t t h t h 
" elnlxelmk". p . ... . . 2 0 t 1 3 0 nlng pltcher-Carr".'luel. Lo.lne pitcher e"ame e Irs 0 reac e 
Davis, x ..... •. ....•• I 0 0 • 0 0 -Knott. men's semis when he defeated 
Buloher. p .......... 0 0 0 • 00 ~ I uTm,..J'~!:-.o.H. ubbard, Rommel. Moriarty. Paul Wolff of Sheldon. n,. 6-1, 
I ... nahun. tJ .......... 0 0 0 0 v m o-,. 
Handley. XX •• • • • • • •• I 0 1 • 0 0 Att.nd.nce-~.OOO. 6-1 today. Smith's next opponent 

TOTAI..8 ........... 36 I 6 IT 10 
x-Batted for Heintzelman In 7th. 
xx.-Hatted for Lanahf\n In .th. 

!'lew York .... . ........ 101 000 110-
Pltt.burgh . .. . ......... 000 000 100-

Run. batted In-N. Youna' I. Ott. De 
mare. 2. Two baae hili-Demaree, Ott 
DIMa,,'o. Three b.... hit_Donning 
Den\&ree, Pletcher.. Bacrlnee-Demaree 
nouble tHAto-Vall,han, Quotin~ alld 
Fletcher: Cuc~l"ello, WhItehead Mnd N 
Younl. Lett on b....,.-N.w York II 
Pltt.burgh 10. a .... on b.IIII-Olr Helnt 
• elman 3. oft HUbben 2. StrUCk out 
By H ublHlll 6. by Holnllelm"" a. by 
Butcher 1. 1IItii-Or, lIolnb.lmon U In 
f Innl"", .. ; (Itt Hntrhi'f !I In t .. !\; otf 
f..nnah"n 1 :n 1 1":), "1nl1:-L~nn;hln. 
t.vsln, p:tehfT-Helnt •• 'mll'li. 

l1mplrte-Stlwart, Bt.rr and ~r 
kurlb. 

Tlclte.. to B.e Mailed 
MaIlIng of football tickets to 

UnIversity of Iowa purchasers will 
beeln about mid-August, with the 
persons who ordered first getting 
the best seats. 
Ch'arle~ Galiher. ticket sales 

manager, said that the ticket for 
~he three major ho.me contests 
have been deUv\!red til' VIe print
er. 10wa's allotment of tlck~s tor 
the OU~-I)t t.own glllnell hCl!1 no~ 
yet been received. . 

Orders for tickets are arriving 

will be Gene Holbrook ot Red
lands. Cal., or brmsbee. 

Dr. ~ther Bartosh ot Los 
Angeles advanced irt1pressively In 
the women's singles, beatirl$ tlea
nor Robertson o~ SiouX: Cify, 6-2, 
6-\. Phyllis Hunter, Water own, 
S. D., 16-)'ear-~ld, moved Into the 
:lemis wlth 1\ ~-l . 6-0 dectal9n bf 
June Ackermah of Sioux TlIl1s. , , , 

Ilt n Iorir.k. PI\{'f', \ll!-l!ll:\ugh thc tlck~ 
at appl1cation m~feria1 was dia
patched only last wee~ end. ' 

more, Sieichter and Ward each 
poled out two of Brown's ten 
safeties, while Curly Bra'Ck paced 
the Little Marians attack with 
three blows. 

f.fe.P, Camps 
H~ e In Fall 

Hostak low In 
Final Workout 

Bigh school championships in SEATTLE, July 18 (AP)- AI-
disfance running again ' will be though AI Hostak, the NBA-re
decided at the University oC Iowa cognized middleweight boxing 
when runners meet neJQj; fall champion, was sluggish in his 
fo~· two events. last heavy workout, odds on the 
, Coach George 6resnahan has champion lengthened from 10~8 

announced th at the one mile to 10-6 today for his 15-round 
team races would occur Oct. 12, battle with Tony Zale of Gary. 
on th~ !."ornin~ of the Wisconsin h:d ., tomoLTow. 
football game; whlle the cross Both fighters took light work
country run would be held Nov. I)uts today and then planned to 
2, Hawkeye homecoming when dry out for the weigh-in to
the football team meets Purdue. I morrow. Neither should have 

" trouble maklng the 160-pound 
The team r.aces WIll be 111 three Illmit, and Indications were they'd 

~ivisions, A, B, and C, according scale around 159. 
to emolimen t of schools. In the 

1.9 mile cross country com-l 
petition, only one race wUI be Solly Kreiger K.O. 's 
held but team and individual J h . 'f:-t h 
tltles wlll pe {Igured in the three 0 nson ID r ourt 
classes . 

Defending c/lampions expected 
to see/t honOrs are Clinton In 
claSS A team race and Knoxville 
in class A croSs country. Wil
liamsburg and ~artlnsburg won 
the B and C champIonships, 
respectively, in both events. 

AlI-8\as'a UIAl Dormitories 
The .4 poys on the all-star 

squads will ge~ a taste ot college 
dormitory ute durIng their 10 
dll),s training periOd. They'll be 
housed in the new men's dormi
tory at Drake . 

The woJrten's dormitory will be 
thl'OWn opl-n to wiv(\~J Of hillh 
schol'll coaChea attendIng thc ses
siOns,' 

.) . 

NEW YORK, July l8 (AP)
Solly Krei ger, 177, of Brooklyn 
knocked out Jarl Johnson, 190, 
o[ Norway in 2:50 of the fourth 
round of a scheduled eight round 
even tat the Fort Ha milton 'a'rena 
tonight. 

Kreiger dropped Johnson tor 0 

nine count with a left hook and 
then finished him with a right 
cross. 

In six round preliminaries Edl 
die Dempsey, 126, of Chicago, 
outpointed Dave Crawford, 125 
Brooklyn. and Jimmy Colon, 
157, of New York, scored II tech
nical knockout over Irish Billy 
("onnelly, I fill, no~ton, whrn ("01'1-
lIlelly foiled to come out fOr the 
third round. 

M cCof!lky 2. }o~o'l, Tttbor 2. Cronin. 
1'hrpf't halllf.o hit-Fox. f4tohm 
bor. !:iftcrlth-.. " -
Do~rr_ Oouhtf' 
ger an(t York; r. 
Cronin n nd Ow"n, Trlplf": 
g"r, York, Krill'''. Hla.lns 
Lf'ft on ba,,"e-lJecrOlt 17. DofJtoll 
Blu~ on hlllhJ-Orr Uorllca 2. otr 
K a ln 4. M t Trout 1 nCt H Il8b 3, off 
\' Ing :1. or r H ickman 2. orr 'VIlII OII 
S t r u t'k out-n)~ M(' I(aln 1. 11)' TIff in, 
hy Wlleon 2. H lb tf Uor .. lca • III 
Inning': otf }loKoln I In 4 : otr 
2 In 1: utr Reali 4 In I 1·3, off 
o In I·S: oft H.o" & In 1 1·3, 
"I nll 7 In & Z·I: ott Dkkml.n 

..,t f WII""n I In J. \" lId Plt<rt:~~~~~1 
SeRll. W!llK)n. Wlnnl". IJ 
l.olllnk' ~iI ('hf"r- Wlltlon. 

lJulpl rr_Qul nn. P ipIIC r aa, 
MrTuwpn. 

Tlm.-112. 
At If·ndant,t--5. t)B. 

Sandler Fires 
First Up et In 
State Tourney 

• 

DES MOYNES. July 18 
Bob Sllndier of Des Moine! filS 
the first major upset of the sial 
tennis tournament today when \I 
eliminated Gayle Kellogg o( 0l1li' 
ha , Neb ., 6-2, 6-4. 

Kellogg, the Nebraska sla~ 
champion, wilted before the 
treme heat and Sandler's 
aimed placemenL~. He led. 
the second set, but couldn't 
It. Kellogg was seeded No. 
Sandler No. 5. 

Favorites advanced unhi 
in the other quarterfinal matche!. 
with Harris Coggeshall's victor1 
ov r John Fletcher taking \II! 
spotlight. Fletcher took a love seI 
before bowing, 6-2. 0-6, 6-l. 

Dick Hainline, lhe 
favorite from Rock Island, ru., 
f eat d Norman Sandler, 
Moln s, 6-~, 6-2. Youthful 
Ander on, Shenandoah 
eliminated Rod Collin ot 
Moines by the same score. 

IfIlN'!! 14II1'UI.}'1I 
(tuurlrrtlnM' ItodM 

Itilrrf. ("OK",u hHII (I)rll Moln!!'.) de' 
rf' Rt t'd .l<lhn """1tcher (0,. .. Molnu). I·L 
O. K. 6.1 

n"b Hlln,lI . r 11> .• Mo'n~.' 
navl. l( ollollK 10m,, " •• Neb.). 

I1lt'k Hulnlln e ( 11()(' k I liI hnHI, 
({lR.l pil NnrmHn Rnndl M (D~. 
6· 2. R·2. 

WJI Y.H\ Aml t" rlt"n (Ahf"nltnrlo"~ 1 
fO"I.,1 110<1 ('of tin W •• Molnrl). ,., 

\\'0" F.N· ~I~(II.I!" 
QIIRo1.rllnnl JI.olln,1 

MRI"IU f' l'Ite J.t'U. tAt. .)olel)h. 1\1'0 ,) 
r'.l e,1 VlrlJlnl.. Vain (0 •• 
1-1. &· 0. 

Iluri a f'tl ppl j (Ot' " 
d e fn ulf 'rom MR.rll)'n 
Molh .) .. 

Vlr.lnls MWflin {(Je ll M olnet) 
Mllry n. 1 •• ",'. (~l I.llulo. Mo.). 

1I(11r n f ,y ,." ( Mllrln.nl'ltl •• \h)\ ) 
tlrrllulL rlou, "h~rl."" Anderlo" 
MOIIl t' tI) , 

~I'l\ll I"lS.\I, ROUND 
,'uulur !-4ln .. l~jf 

" ' " ynf' A.ulflr lton ~F!h f' nnn {loah) 
r('1I111t \ I Ill! Nltlll' (Hhf'tluillilnoh). 
o 0 

P' I\Y DUnn en . ,,,In •• ) dlt •• Ied Ilil' 
,y Dunn (D •• lIfoln .. ). '.4. ,.1, 
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Name Staff of Photo Course sa laries beginning at from $1,620 DEMORALIZE TOWN 

'" '" ... '" '" ... . '" . 
Journalism School .Appoints 12 Men 

To Instruct Iowa New~men 

been Moines Register and Tribune 
named lor the University of Iowa's plane. 
third annual short course on n ws SubJecls to be taken up include 
photography July 26 to 27, it WAS "News Cameras, Large or Small," 
announced yesterday from the HC 0 m po sin g Your Pictures," 
st~ool of journalism. 

They will conduct an intensive 
course on major phases of the sub
ject for the benefit of photogra
pIlers from Iowa newspapcl·s. Re
liltration tor thc course . is free, 
the affair being one of the ser
~Cl!S of the university to Iowans. 

On the stnff will be such men 
IS Ray Carlstrom at the Folmer 
Grallex corporation of Rochester, 
~. Y.; Thomas Mill r of the East
man Kodak company. Rus Arnold, 
\Vabash Photo lamp corporotion ot 
BrOOklyn, N. Y.; E. S. Brown, as
sistant editor of Popular Photo
raphy magazine, Chicago; and 
Charles Gatschet, piolt of the Des 

"Streamline Darkrooms." "Pic
tUl'CS That Please the Engravel'," 
"Hlghlfghts by Flash," "Commun
ity Picture Polfcy," and "Law for 
the Photographer." 

Additional members of the staff 
are Director Frank L. Mott of 
the school 01 journalism, Alden 
Mcgrew ot the art department, 
Tom Ryan, Daily Iowan advertis
ing manager; Gerald Young, Chi
cogo industrial photographer; Tho
mas Powell, edltor of Anamosa 
Journal; Dean Mason Ladd of the 
law college, and Irving Sever of 
Tru-Art Engravers of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Commission Announces Examinations 
For Several Civil ervice Positions 

Open competitive xominaUons 
lor several government positions 
have been announced by the 
United States civll bervicc com
mIssion. 

Tbe examinations arc for thc 
following posil[ons : 

Teacher in Indian community 
and boarding schools under the 
Indian Field service. Variou~ 

to $2,000 a yeal· . Applicants R 0 S C REA, Eire (AP) - A 
must have had appropriate col- swarm of bees just about tied up 
Ipge ed\.lcation Rnd tcaching ex- business In this town. Dozens of 
perience and must not have pas- people were stung and cattle ran 
sed their 48th birthday. amok. It all sladed when the 

Sen lor laool'a to. y mechaniC' queen took up residence on a 
(glassblower) at a salary of truck and all the bees crawled on 
$2,000 a year. Applicnnts must the machine. The owner drove 
have had experi<'nce in a scien- frantically but could'nt shake off 
Ufic or experimental labora tory the supercargo. FJnally a citizen 
in the development, malnten- with a sheet and hive removed 
ance and repair of laborato'(Y them. 
instruments and experience as a 
glassblower in the munufacture 
01 laboratory glassware. Appli
cants mu~t be [rom 18 to 50 years 
old. 

Cotton technologists: senior 

Admit Loss of Destroyer 
LONDON (AP)-The admiral

ty announced last night the de
stroyer Imogen had b~en lost as 
the res ult of a collision In dense 
fog. 

service commission may be ob

technologist, $4,600 a yeaT; jun
ior technologist, $3,800 a year; 
associate, $3.200 a year, and as
sistanl, $2,600 a year. Optional 
branches arc yarn and fabric 
manufacturing; textile chemistry, 
dyeing and finishing; fiber lech
nology. 

tained (rom the local POSt office ThJs is the platform committee Wagner of New York. commit- tor David Walsh of Massachu
or from the secretary of the I of the democratic party, shown tee chairman; Senator John H. I setts, and Henry Wallace, sec
board of U. S. Civil Service EX-I in session in Chicago. Seated, I Bankhead of Alabama, Senator I retary of agriculture. 

Senior cook Iol' the prison ser
vice of the department of justice. 
Sft1al'Y is $2,000 a year. Appli
cants must be qualified both as 
general cook and bread baker, 
and must have had certain ex· 
perience in a hole1 . club, hos
pital or othcr institution as chef, 
head cook or in a compfl'table 
capacity in which it was neces
sary to provide food for at least 
600 meals d aiJy. 

Compl ete information regard
ing any of the competitive ex
aminations offered by the civil 

aminers in Washington, D. C. left to right, Senator Robert I Claude Pepper of Florida, Sena-

.J~p.. eUNC.HA 
"<>1"<><::''-1-BR 1'T'-I'\£:'5, 

THI':S WHKr ! 
AIN'T 'THe", 
~wa':lEA1 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• If. 'I- • • • • • • • • • • • 

* * * 1 1~====*==*==*====~j 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

*' * * 
PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Condltlonlna. mal 6870. 

A I F1 FOR RENT-One room furnished 
Iowa 

CiI1 Plumbing. 

REATING. RUOFING, SPOUT
tna. furnace cleaning anc. reo 
pairing \11 aU kinds. Schuppert 

and KoucJclka. Oial 464n. 

apt. with private bath, dress
ing room, kitchenette. and private 
entrance. In Manville Hts. Dial 
2506. 

FOR RENT-New 2 room unIurn-
WANTED - PLUMBING AND ished apartment. Private bath, 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
Washington. Phone 9681. gas stove, electric refrigerator. 324 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
COMFORTABLE STU DEN 'l' 

ROOMS-Close In. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans . . 

S. Dubuque. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

W ANTED-Washing, shirts, 
cen~. Call and deliver. 

2914. 

10 
Dial 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 ~ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

BLONDIE 

PAGE SEVEN 

i OFFICIAL DAILY -, 
.... l __ B_UL_L_E_T_IN. __ .. 

(Continued fmm Page 2) 

I gymnasium, Tuesday and Thu1'!l-

I 
day, 7:80 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at the university treasur
er's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

O'rallo.1e StUdents In BIs&eTY 
Written examinations for can

didates for higher degrees In hIs
tory will be held on Friday, July 
19, beginning at 9 a.m. in loom 
208 Schaeffer hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

Commeneement rnvltatlon, 
Studen~ graduating at the sum

mer convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
Alumni office In Old Capitol. Or
ders must be placed before 5 
p.m. July 23. Invitations are five 
cents each and cash should ac 
company order. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

CHIC YOUNQ 

.. nr • ..,.,......... 1nf 

7 t 
I I 
I 1 . , IDJLP WANTED 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call lor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5 Dc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 
~~~7Rmm;;;;r::::--:--~ ----....;~------ r_-----------, .---___ --r~~~,AND~R~ON 

I I 
I t 
I , 

o I I 
o 10 I o I , 
o 0 I I 
o 0 I I 
o 0 I 

WANTED-Boys to work. S e WANTED-Men '5 laundry. Rea-
James Nelson. circulation mgr. sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

Daily Iowan, today. 4632. 

FOR SALE 
ENGLISH BICYCLE. Lightweight. 

Elswick cycle. Hand brakes. 
3~ gear. Excellent condition. 
Dial 4605 or Ex. 8470. 

RUG: MUST SACRIFICE imme
diately. Beautiful American 
Oriental-Used 5 months. Ap
proximately 9xl2-Cost $96.00. 
Sell for $35. Write Box A7. 

I PIECE L[VING ROOM SU1TE 
in good condition. Dial 4932. 

BARGAIN 
Special Magic Chef and Roper 
Gas Ranges from $47.50-Enter
prise Ranges as low os $32.50-
Close-out of a few d('\uxe ranges 
at big reductions. 
' IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

POWER O. ----
HAULING 

'PI\.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirt. lOco Free deliVery. 3la N 

Gilbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

'Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUNf 

LOST - Phi Beta Kappa pin 
around the Arts bid/(. Reward. 

Grace Smith, 1310 S. Cornelia 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's, 214 

S. Clinton. 

Local and long di. 
lance I urn i I nrc 

Moving 

A RioO'er Every 

Time! 
C~flaHEoRe 

BROS. 
Transfer and Storage 

9696 
Nol a Scratch In a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

Iowan 

CI(lssili(~d 

InD··seed,eell rtiRNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

YOU'I'O bound Lo como ouL 
the winner wh n you ad
vertise in The Daily Towan 
Claf\!\ifierl. People are a1-
WHYS checking it ... and 
usually for just the thing 
you Wlmt to s II! Next 
time you want to Sell 

,eneral hauling, crating, pack
_. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4200. 

BLEcHA TnANSFER ond stor
IBe. Local Il nd long d Ista nce 

hluUng. Furnl tur VOll service. 
Ilial 3388. 

bEAUTY PARLORS -
r .CAMPUS BEAUTY 
\ SIIOPPB 
SHAMPOO & FlNGERWAVE 

-(lOc 
PERMANENTS-$3 tQ $10 

DIAL 2564 

_._ THESIS SUPP LIES 

'-Approved Thcsla PlIpcr 
and Thcsls Su ppli (,R 

Authorlz d Ag ney ll'or 
Under)Vood Typewr iter. 

lUES IOWA BOOK STORE -

RenL ... Trade, usc The 
Iowan! 

• 
1" r(,l~ All· W l"iLiJlg 

S('l'vic('! Diul 1. L91 

Our eXllert ad-wrller will help 
YOU prepare YOur ad, without 
any ohargel Use this free serv
loe at any time. Ask tor an Ad-
Takrrl • 

The Daily Iowan 
Dial 4191 

ROOM AND BOARD 
.----....,...-~.,...--. -

5IHI .... ·TIlIS IS THI:. 
CK"IIICE lIvE BEEN 

WAITING FOR /
LET'S PULL ,. 

DOZEN HA1~S OUT 
OF MRS. P\JFFI:E'S 
'OX FUR, DIP THE 
END!: LIGHTLY IN 
GLUE, THEN 
STICK THEM ON 

HIS GRAPEfRUIT I 

Au. NK3Hr [ Dl26AM THAf 1''11 
B~IN6 CHASkD f!'I FANS lHI1'I 
cur OFf' L.OCI(5 OF M'/ HAI~ 
AND lEAR M'/ C/.01Ht;S 1'012 
SOOV!;NliZS .. snu. WMf 10 
61i A MO'l1e; srAI< .~ 

HIS NEW PICT1Jt2G I~ AIL 
CAST".' IFIl"~~11II 
Ir'-!HAr l'1"AAS HIO'IJ.. 
HA~1OeNE H;;Q ONE 
OF O\IQ PAf21S!' 

SlONe:. "'? _"".,. c. E)acou,." 
s.o\N UO.II:, CAl-IF. 

DE::AR. NOAlo4- IS A a;uJW 
BA"- WHERE c.rGGWS 
GATHE.R. 10 DRINK.. 



• 

E. P. Murphy 
.Badly Burned 
In Night Fire 

llere's Wlty Spectre of llultgel·llaultts EUI'ope Burnett I{ites 
To Be Held 
Tomorrow 

Wallace~s Wife ~Gas Hawks' plllllC blliltlillll WhCUICI' 6oliti, 
bel' or gas powered. The 
regular meeting of the 

CROPS SPOILED OR UNTENDED IIiPOft'll! CUB 
TAILED IF NOT COIlPL£TELY STOPPED . "'~IW'~ ,. 

Dreads 'Next 0 · 
Four Y ears~ rganlZe tion is scheduled for 8 p. m. JUb 

30 a t the recrcatlon center. 

Injured Man Taken 
To Mercy Hospital 
For Treatment 

Edward P. Murphy, elderly re
tired alesman, was seriollsly 
burned last night when firE' broke 
out in the living room of bi~ 

apartment above Pohler's grocery 
store at Iowa avenue and Dubuque 
street. 

Alone in the apartment lit the 
time ot the fire, Murphy's clC'lth
Ing caught fire and he ::;uffered 
first and second degree burns on 
his head, shoulders, arms and 
back. He was iaken to Mercy hos
pital and the attending physician 
said he was in "fair condition." 

Fire Chief James J. Clark said 
he believed that the fire was start
ed by a cigarette. The curtains, 
furniture and walls of the living 
room were badly scorched by the 
fire. 

Damage was confined to the 
Murphy apartment. Adjoining 
apartments and the grocery IItore 
below the damaged apartment 
were nol reached by the smoke, 
nor by water used by the tire, de
partment. 

Murphy was living alone in the 
apartment. Mrs. Murphy died last 
Sunday after a lingering illness 
and was buried Tuesday. 

Wallace-

COIIIIA!<Dt:EIlED OR SLAIJIlIlTEllED 

<¢.-. 

?~\p..) 
\..Q-\) 

~ . r.S"'U"'FF""ER""IN"'G=-=r""Ro::":I/:-":£:::F."' 
FEC1'S or SEVERE WIN· 
'lER AIID SPRIIIG 
FLOODS, OIlLY • ~~ 
CENT OF TOTAL PLAN 
SEEDED. POlOtllBILITY OF 
HELP TO G£RJlAIIY 

DOUBTF\1l. 

James A. Farley, the chairman of "Speakel' Bankhead for Vice Pres- I Arkansas yielded to Iowa. 
the democratic national commit- ident." Several members of the O'ColUlor Nominates Wallace 
t delegation marched the signs Frank O'Connor of Dubuque, 

To Conduct Services 
In West Liberty 
Presbyterian Church 

Funeral service will be held at 
2;30 p.m. tomorrow in West Lib
erty for Mrs. Nellie nurnett, 62, 
330 N. Linn street, who died Wed
nesday evening at a HoCS I hospit
al. Mrs. Burnet! had bern oper
ated upon Tuesday. 

Mrs. Burnett formerly lived in 
West Liberty, moving to Iown 
City last year from there. She 
wa~ a member of the Presbyterian 
church at West Liberty. 

She is survived by three child
rell, Margaret, with whom she 
lived in Iowa City, and Lynn Bur
nett nnd Marion Burnett, both of 
Wet Liberty; two sisters, Mrs. 
Nannie Cary, Bennett, and Mrs. 
Loring Aikins, San Jose, Cal., and 
three brothers, Chet, Herbert, and 
George Burnett, all o[ West Lib
erty. Her husband died two years 
ago. 

The Rev. L. L. de Flom will 
of[iciate at the funeral tomorrow 
afternoon at the Presbyterian 
church in West Liberty. Burial 
will be in West Liberty. 

The body was brought from the 
S. C. Snider funeral , home in West 
Liberty to the residence in Iowa 
City yesterday where it will re
main until tomorrow morning. 

ee. around ' and around the hall. 
In Washington, President Roose- Mrs. Roosevelt entered the hall came up to name Secl'etary Wal- upon me to accept re-election 

DES MOINES, July 18 (AP)"":' 
Mrs. Henry A. Wallace, wife ot 
the prospective democratic vice 
pJ'esiclential nominee, here today 
said she dreaded "the next lour 
years for anybody jn Washington 
with chaos on Ill! sides and the 
I'esponsibillly lhat is bound to rest 
upon our national leadership." 

She said she couldn't see much 
difference between being the wife 
of a cabinet member or of a vice 
president. 

She refused to discuss that sub
ject further, pointing out that the 
nomination was not yet completed 
and the geneI'll I election must be 
considered. 

Mrs. Wallace and her daughter 
Jean left Washington the day af
ter the republican national con
vention nominated Wendell Will
kie. 

With a twinkle in her eyes, she 
said ; . 

"1 didn't know exactly what to 
think when all the way to Des 
Moines 1 heard nothing but 'WiIl
lcie, Wi1Ikie' every place we stop
ped." 

the form of government and kind 
of society existing in the United 
States. 

The war, the president said, ac
tually is a "revolution imposed 
by 1'0rce of arms, which threatens 
all men everywhere." 

In the face of the danger which 

(Continued from Page 1) velt awaited the convention'R Be- with Farley and her sons, Elliott lace. the presidency." 

confronts our time, the chief exe
to cutive added, \10 Illdividual retains 

the right of a personal choice but 
tioll before delivering an a~dress and ,Franklin D. Jr., and the con- "Iowa presellt3 to you a man Torn by Conlilet owes a :first obligation to "serve 

tinued until the vote ot the Michi- to ' it by radio, a speech whose vention and galleries gave her a who possesses every quality and He continued by saying that he in the defense of our institutions 
gan delegation gave him a ma- contents a secretary said would brief noisy welcome. virtue essential to that high of- was speaking with a very !ull 
jority. Then its mood changed, be depende\1t upon the vice pres- Fight Seen Developln&' fice," O'Connor said. hea rt, and was torn by a con1lict of freedom" and the country in 
and there were shouts ot ap- idential choice. About this time reports were Organized farmers, he contend- between a deep personal desire whatever cllpacity it finds him 
plause for him thereafter. Evidence of considerable dissat- spreading through the hall that a ed, had been scorned by the re- for retirement on the one hand useful. 

Senator John H. Bankhead, bro- i~fjlction with the choice of Wal- fight might develop over vice publican party while it was in and by "conscience" on the other. Usual Repc;trts 
ther of Speaker Bankhead, an- lace came at the close of the pr(::;idential nomination despite power. It was his firm intention, he Givl~g something of a prev.iew 
nounced the speaker's withdrawal speech nominating him when boos the White House nod toward Wal- "For eighl years," O'Connor said said, when he Wll'.3 elected to his 
as a candidate, and moved that loudly ble'nded with cheers from lace. of Wallace, "he has sat beside second term in 1936 to hand over D[ the, ty~e of a campaIgn he will 
the rules be suspended and the tre audience. Simultaneously, word ' was cir- the president and I know and I the responsibility of government conduct, Mr. Roosevelt said that 
vote made unanimous. The motion 'WI} Want A Democrat' culated about the convention hall hope you do that he has been a to another at the end of that it was important that he remain 
was carried. From one section of the hall that Mr. Roosevelt had informed close advisol' of the president not tel'm. . 

McNutt Popular a few were calling: "We want a his leadeJ;s that unless Wallace only on malters of agriculture but Even when the war bl'olee in close to the seat of government. 
democrat ,. eVI'dently referl' I'11g to . t d h h' If Id I Europe last September, he assert- He said. that he expected to If the response of the dele-' were nomma e e, Imse ,wou on matters of broader po icy. " 

t d tat Wallace's one-time atfiliation with not accept first place on the tick- Boos mingled with cheers as ed, it remained his intention to make "my usual periodic reports" 
ga es an spec ors was any the l'epubll'can party. I I d ' 1 t gauge Paul V. McNutt WaS a po- et. Iowa delegates marched into the announce c ear y an simp y a to the nation through the press 
pular candidate. His name was As delegates thronged to the To a report that he might lead aisles carrying cornstalks and an early date, that "under no con- and radio but \VOllld have neither 

ted t th ti 'th evening session Mr. Roosevelt sent a fight to nominate Jesse Jones, banners, including one which dJtions would I ac!!ept re-elec- the tl'me nOlO I'nell'natlon to "en-
presen 0 e conven on WI - 11 wI're to hl'S floor manager here, t ' .. H 'd th t ft ' II 

t h· " 01 but to the de federal loan administrator, Far- read: "Win with Roosevelt and Ion. e sal a ac was we . I I" I d b t " 
°l.u ht IS

f 
perb,:ussl I, t f t'" - Senator James F. Bymes of South ley replied; Wallace." known to his friends and under- gage In pure y po ItlCa e a e. 

Igo · a Ig segmen a 'Ie con- Carolina. It said: "But I shall never be lpathe," 
vention hall. It raised a cheer and "I don't know anything about The band and organ playing stood by many citizens. he went on, "io call the attention 

"Under normal circumstances, I th t" Explains Silence 
started a demonstration that Jast- would have gone to ChicB"O in a . t N together struck up "Ioway, 10- Bui, expl"ining the reason why of the nation to deliberate or \In-
ed for minutes. ,!!Crson buc in these difficult "days, Frank Walker 0 ew York, the way, That's Where the Tall Corn he had ke;t ,s ilent on ~ the third witting falslflcatio~ of fact, ~~ich 

But McNutt, frowning his dls- I must not, in public interE:st, ~go c.lose frien.d,.oLMt·. Roosevelt who Grows." term !sue he said it became evi- are sorn-etJmes made by political 
pleasure, strode to the 1ectarn and so far away (trom WashinaJ on), has sel'yeq, ht''' in manY' jg~s i~ A group in the Kentucky dele- ' . ' " candidates." 
demanded attention. His support- "I send my warm and 'l:af-~ec- the past and 'has been spok~!1 of galion seated near the platform dent that a public sUltement re- In Shirt -8hiev .... 

th t eh . f th " nouncing a thir" term would be .. .~ .. ers realized what he was abou· ,to tl'onate greetl'ngS to a demoeratl'c as e n.ex airman 0 e na.- were calling "We want Barkley "\ Th rd' h t I , t· 1 ·tte ·f F 1 unwise from the :"''''in t of view of e p eSI ell", 111 s 11' . S eeve.s, do and would not permit him to lana comml e I ar ey re- ... We want Barkley," but the >'" k"'" th old 1 t 
g~thering which appreCiated to the· . I 1 db ' th I t she~I' publl·c l·nterest. · spo e .u.om e va, IP oma IC 

b . h ' h H t 11 bod . Signs, Clrcu a e a out epa - ' permanent chal·rman pal'd 110 ~ th b t flo f th egm IS speec. e, a , r nze fu.l the permanent value of our It '~vas his "uty, ' he . said, as' roo~ on e DsemeI2 .' or ? e 
and ""l'spiring, stood at the plot- Amert'can I·nstl·tull·ons and OUI' de- form talkin>! with Farley and oth- heed and seemed anxious only ~ Whit Hi A f f d d .. ~ president, with the aid of con- . e ouse. ~w lien s a:t 
form vainly endeavoring to makE' termination to preserve them for er~he convention session got un- to end the hullabaloo and get gress, to preserve American neu- ~hlte House assocIates were With 
/limsel! heard. Finally, with thl' generatio?~ yet unborn." . . derway at 6 ;34 p.m. (C. S. T.) the progra m gOing again. trality, shape the defense 'pro- him. . 
assistance of Senator Alben W. In additIOn, Mr. Roosevelt said Nominate Bankhead gram to meet rapid changes, keep W.hen he began a ·dlscussion of 
Barkley, the convention chair- ... h d·t Id b'" d foreign affairs the chief execu "e ope I wou e m accor Barkley sent the convention inlo R I domestic affai rs adjusted to ~hift- . . ' -
man, he got a hearing. He praised ·th th . f th t . ttve promised to do all he could WI e convemence 0 e con- a roll call of the states for vice ooseve __ ing world conditions and to sus- , 
President Roosevelt as a great t''' 'f h h Id d l' h ' so long as he was president ven Ion I e S ou elver IS presidential nominations. tain the good neighbor policy. . . . ' 
leader, peculiarly suited to the p'" h at 'ght CST t contmue the policy which the ad s cec el p.m., . . . , 0- "Alabama," the clerk calJed. (Continued from page 1) . It was his obvious duty, also, . . . -
present troubled times and as- . ht mimstratlon has followed t d mg . Representative Hem'r Steagall he said, to maintain the utmost . 
ser e : ClUIlpairn from Washington responded and nominated Speaker tween moving forward or falling nfluence of the nation in an ef- As for his domestic poliCies, Mr. 

'Commander-in-Chlef' There was a sharp implication B kh d "£ II . d f back. fort to prevent the spread of war . Roosevelt said he did not believe 
"He is my commander-in-ohief. ' In the telegram, "vhl'ch was qUI'ck- an ea as u y eqUlppe or • • * f t th t II th e d • th d't bl d ' h t th As the pace of foreign events or a momen a a e n e s 
follow his wi.hes, an" I am Iy caught by conventl'on obsel'vers. e cre I a e ISC arge 0 e ! h ' t h d b 

v ~ duties of any office however ex- " It Is all of these roUed into moved swiftly, he asserted, every 0 uman seCU1'1 y a een an-
here to support his choice for Vice It was that the president, upon aIted." one. day that passed called for post- swered fully but that "we have 
president of the United States." his acceptance, would do his cam- Once during his speech, the • • • ponement of personal plans and covered much of the road ." 

"No-no-no," came Ule calls pa/gning mostly from Washington crowd broke in with a loud cheer " It is the continuance of civili- partisan debate until the latest 
from the floor and from the gal- -a figurative White House port- 't t d MEl' b th C k zation as we know it vel'sus the possible moment. 
lel'ies. Still unsmiling, McNutt ico campaign. as 1 no e rs. Iza e on ey, 

national committeewoman for ll- ultimate destruction of ali we have Turning to an outline of de-
strode away. Thereafter each In addition to the presidential I· ' t · g th 'd t' held dear- I'eligiollS agal'nst God- tense needs, the ~hl"f executive 
mention of his name drew its adpress, the evening's schedule in- InOlS, presen In e pres\ en s ~ " 
loud ovation. eluded an appearance by M "3. wife with a bouquet. Mrs. Roose- lessness; the ideal of justice spoke of the necessity for training 

With ali nominations in, and the I Roosevelt, who flew in from New veit sat in the first row of the against the practice of force, mo- American citizens and said' that 
lime for calling the roll ot the Yor,k to qo, as she put it, whatever speaker's platform next to Jose- raj decency versus the firing most right thinking persons were 
states at hand, Barkley intarrupt- Chairman James A. Farley of the ph us Daniels, the ambassador to squad; cow'age to speak out, and in agreement that "some form of 

Mexico. to act, versus the false Jullaby of selection by draft is as necessary 
ed the procedure to present Mrs. , national . committee, might assign Edward J. Flynn, the Bronx t" and as fal'r today as l' t was l'n 1917 
Eleanor Roosevelt, the president's' her' to do. appeasemen . 
wife. In a brief, and gravely de- The selection of a Roosevelt- democratic leader, clime over and Declaring that a selfish and and 1918." 
livered address, the first lady said Wallace ticket presented Wend,ell chatted with the first lady. greedy people could not be free, Had Lain Awake 

Alabamans Parade these things were worth sacrifices He added that on many nights, 
it was a "very serious thin8 and L. Willkie and his republicans Wh St II I d d th of money, energ'y and self. He sw'd he had lain awal'e and asked 
very solemn thing" to be a can- not only with the third term chal- en eaga conc. u e, e .-
did ate tor the presidency in these lenge, but the issue of a demo- Alabamans, shouting their candi- they would decide on the record himself wheth'er as commander
days, and praised James A. farley C~!\tic :olljte which is solidly and date's name, !\wung into the aisles as it had been made and the rec- in-chief of the armed forces he 
for his career liS chairman of the uncompromisingly for the new with their "Bankhead tor Vice ord of "things as they are." h,vaodmtehnetorigshertvteOtChaeljlr °cnoumnterny aanndd 

President" signs. Telling the convention that he 
national committee. . " deal. Other state standards which WS'3 complimented by the honor yet decline to serve himself if the 

She shaidh a candida!: ftohr pres~- .The =!:gy.Be~tpp~=fYy was to joined the procession included done him, Ml'. Roosevelt said he people called upon him to do· so. 
dent, w 0 appens to,.... e presl- South Carolina, Maryland, Louisi- knew it would understand the He emphasized that the fact 
gent, cannot do the traditional oftset theCh/arm

l 
-beL It MintNluimce of ana and Wisconsin. spirit in which he said that "no dominating the world today was 

campaigning in these c~iti'cal se~~~ol~ a~ es "d c t.arYl ,the Senator Lister Hill ot Alabama, I call of party alone would prevail one of armed aggression aimed at 
iimes, that he must star close til ~ep,?, Ic.an Vlce presl en la. !l0m- seized one Maryland - standard =========================== 
the job, and let "you"-mejlnlng mee .. wHh Wallace, wh? as seC-I from the hands 01 Senator Mil
the assembled democrats-:do it. ~efar>: of ogrlcultur.e SInce 1933 lard Tydings of that state. Tyd-

Aeknowledle BaUle IS Widely known In the ):'ural ings protesteq anq followed Hill 
Loni before the ballotin, atart- ar~as. . along the aisle for a tew step$, but 

1!d admirustration leaders haq ae- ~ the crowd gathered III the then grinned and let it go. 
knowledged they were Irl'}or a stadIUm where hundreds of .fans After a ten-minute demonstra
battle in their effort to Dbtain w~re busy under the hot 1:8hts tion, Barkley ordered the music 
Wallace's nomination. • lloove, Mrs.. ,Roosevelt re9~hed stopped and the aisles cleared.. 

"It looks like we've got a flliht Chicago by alrplane. She told re- Arizona yielded to Maryland and 
on our hands," said Senator porters at the airport that she Howard B'ruca came forward to 
Claude Peppel' of Florida, admlhi'" co~ld "not imagine anyone in nominate Jones. • 
:.rtration follower, after clreijJatln, thl! wor14"all it Is today, wj~hing . Je8$..8 H. Jonel-
amDng delegations. "Thia may be to 'carry the responsibility ot beini "I delllr~ . to name to YOU a 
an indirect stop-Roosevelt flallt head of a 80vernmentY deJ;TIocrat, ond I thlnjl: 1 know a 
put on by those dlscontanted ~r- She hlld a broad smile tor those democrat," he said, adding that 
sons who , tailed to do i~ dlrecUy." who ·had gathered to meet her, he thought thl'! man he was pam-

Related to Pepper's la.t state- Which ehan,ed to seriousness ing was the greatest American in 
ment was word trom the Whjt, when , re~rter asked about the the country. , 
House that Mr. Roosevelt wqu14 third terml and she replied: "I have , kl)own hIm tor 20 
have to revise the addretlS he 11as "It's n9t one's individual re- years," he said. "I present the 
prepared for delivery to the cofl~ sponslbllity-m'ental and physical name of Jesse H. Jones." 
vention by radio i1 some one reaponslb~lity-the responsibility The music started again, boom
other than Wallace were ettoRn. to~ the role one's country h9.,1 in ing out "The Eyes ot Texas Are 

othe,.. Namecl the wodd t.Oday." Upon You," The Texas, Missouri 
In fact word spread throu.h , ·tawa, (owa', and Atizona standards went bob-

the dele88tions that unled ~e Spe had neveraaked Mr. ROose- bing out into the aisles but B'Irk-
convention chose Wallace, Mr. v,lt and he ~ad never volunteer- ley quickly restored order with 
Roosevelt would refUH the DOI\'I- ed any jnr~pmation on his fhlrd- his 8avel. 
!nation for first place on the tick- Ul"fll) pla.ns, she said. "Arkansas," the clerk called, nnd 
et. In tbe stadium. tile or8an play-

The names of Speaker Bank- ad "low" Iowa, That's Where the 
head, Senator Alvah Adams 'of Tall Corn Qrows," in recognition 
Colorado, • Senator PrentiS3 M. of ,Wallace's comi/li nomlnatlcm. 
Brown of Michi881l, and J.,..e The Jowa delegation . already 
Jones, the federal loan admlqiJ- waa In i~ place, with a com stalk 
tl'ator, were before the con~- tied to the pole supporting ill 
llon, In addition to those of MC-I:sta,~ stand~rd. , 
Nutt and Wallace. AlabaIDaDjl appeared on the 

Jon.. had important support ~ flOC?f with hUla placards Sayln. 

.0 ... ,". to "pa), 
Fede....DI8C!ouDt (lOrp. 

lad J'I. J'lrot Cap. Nat'l ...... 

chicago's 
enchanHng guest rooms of a new era 
... an incomparable parade of swing 
kings , .. flaming sword dinners in 
college inn's panther room and malaya 
room. , . all nine reslaurants offer 
delicious food al surprisingly reasonable 
prices ... thronged · with celebrities. 

bOM 'S e .• 

• r . 

WE FIT THE . 
,· TERMS TO YOUR 

REQUIREMENTS , 
• 'four "".dit I. good. Why nDt 
ute iL Enjoy .cdt, troubl.·he 
driving on Flr.~IOlle CballlploM.· 
No down paymtnt 18 required. 
payout of IncolII~. 

'FJRESTONE 
HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY STORE 

. Drive' til $ervlce at the lear 
, 8, DubD~ue 0,,1 ttl, 

Interest in Airplanes 
To Be Encouraged 
Through Competition 

"The Gas Hawks," a model air
plane club, hILS been formed at 
the Iowa City Recreational cen
tel', members of the recreation 
center staff announced yesterday. 

The club will hold regular 
meetings every two weeks and 
will discuss plans for competi
tion among members. Another 
feature of the club ' will be speak
ers from v/lrlous fields relating to 
the aviation industry, the officials 
announced. 

At the first meeting of the club 
this week Bill Bauer was elected 
preSident, Clement Alley, vlce
preSident, and Bud Ward, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Club membership is open to 
anyone interested in model alr-

Mrs. Wallace ... 
(Continued from Pale 1) 

that led to the developmenl I( 
hybrid corn and sensaUolllll) 
higher crop ylelds throughout Iilr 
corn belt In the last few "Art, 

Henry's mother lives Blone 
an apartment hotel here, 
ning the limelight as much 
possible. Much ot her time 
spent In writing letters to 
diplomatic daughters Bnd 
other children. Mary is 
Charles Bruggman, wife 
Swiss minister to the 
States, and Ruth is 
Wijkman, wife of the 
consul In Helsinki. 

Grandmother always has 
monished her sons and 
sons with this family keynote: 

"Remember, boys, you are 
Wallace and a gentleman." 

SAVE On These Values as Yet· 
ter's Great July Clear· 
ance & Remodeling Salt ' 
Continues This WeekI! 

SALE! BLOUSES! 
(Nol All Sizes) 

$2.98 qualities (including sheers) 
at ................................. ............. ........ .. . 

$1.98 qualities (including sheers) 
at ...... .... ............. .......... .............. .......... . 

Chinese Printed Hankies lOt 
urce sille. Hand-rolled hems, scalloped ed,es. 

I 
SAL E~!. 
$1 to $1.15 

Nolde & Horst First 
Quality, Fine Silk 

HOSIERY 
79c pr .. .. 

Angle-knit toes-triple guard 
heels. 

Sale! Summer Bags 
Your choice of our entire stock ... white leathers 
sUp covel' linens ... wooded bead . 

'1.98 ValUes 

$5 Values-$2.98 

U. S. SWIM SANDALS 

~~~~i . ~~~.~~~~~~ . Sge 
SWIM CAPS 

U. S. Howland Sge 
"Won't Leak" ....... . 

40c Squibbs' 

Tooth Paste 
2 Tubes 

59c 
United 

Double Edge 

Razor Blades 
. 50 for 

3'9c 
15() for-$l 

(GUaranteed Equal 
to Any) 

$2.98 Values-$1,98 

CATALINA SWIM OR 
DRESSMAKER surrs 
Choice entire stock 

....... , ...... ........ 20% Off 
(Second Floor) 

W 0 MEN ' S SLACK 
SUITS - Choice enUre 

stock ............ 1070 Of! 
(Second Floor) 

SALE! FOUNDATION 
GARM&NTS , 

Group No.1, values I.e 
$1.98, choice .... $U' 

Group No.2, values to ' 
sa.50, choice ...... 'US 

Group No. 3, values to 
$5:()O, choice ...... $2.98 

(Second Floor) . 

MAIDS' COLORED UN· 
IFORMS, valuell to $1.98, 

choice ................ $1,00 , 
(Second Floor) 

July Clearance Continue. in 

READY TO WEAR 
s .... 11 Lot, $ulMler Dinner 

anel 

PARTY DRESSES 
in whU~ and P'I.tel colQrs. 
Sizes 'U to 20. Formerly 
marked $5.98 to $14.11:1, 
now-

8 .... 11 aBeIl., .BIt Barblna 
.. , Fill. 

WASH DRESSES 
Siles 14 to ••. Many Nelly 

~~ .. ~.~~~~~ :. ~~~.~ .. ~~.~.~ce 1 iI 

Fine Washable 

PLAYSUITS 
REDUCED 
Just In time lor vacaUQIII, 
and July and AU8uat hoi 
weather! Sizes 12 to 12 in 
the group. Former $11.98 and 
$3.98 play suits now-

198 a~d 298 
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